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JO U R N A
A N D

PR O CE E D I N G S
OF THE

HOUSE OFASSEMBLY,
0f the Province of NOVA-SCOTIA.

Wednefday June 6th, 1792.

THIRTEEN Menbers being met, agrecable to the Proclamation.
The Speaker took the Chair.

A MeWage was received from His Excellency the Lieutenant.Go-
vernor, commanding the Attendance of the Houfe immediately in
the Council-Chamber.

The Speaker and the Houfe attended accordingly,
And being returned,
The Speaker reported, that the Houfe had attended upon His Ex-

cellericy in the Council-Chamber, where He was pleafed to make a
Speech, of which the Speaker falid, he had, to prevent Min*akes, ob-
tained a Copy ; which he read to the Houfe, and is as followeth;

GENTLEMEN Of the Council, and Houfe of dembly,

" H I S Majefy having been gracioulty pleafed to appoint me
Lieutenant-Governor of this Province, I·háve, in Confor-

mity to His M4ajeay's Commifdion and Inftru6tions, affumed the
Adminiflration of the Government committed to my Charge.
" Among the firai and moR pleafing of my official Duties, I con-
fider the Honor now prefented to me, of meeting you in General-

"4JéeMbly, and.adding my beft Adfinance to your Leginative Deli-
" berations for the Profperity.of the Province.

The Situation of the Country-its Political Conne&ion with
Great-Britain, and the manynatural Advantages it poffeffes, ren-.

" der it in moft Refpeas equal, and in none inferior to any other.
" .1 am perfuaded your own Knowledge and Experîence will juffify
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" my Opinion. It is therefore efpecially incumbent on us, to ex-
"1ert every Endeavor to bring thefe Advantages forward into general
"1Utility.

"lTo this end let me recommend to your Confideration the befl
"1Means of improving the Agricultnre, Commerce, Fifheries, and
"4Revenues of the Province. Thefe muif reciprocally aid each other;
"cand to be availed of their Benefits, the Public Credit fhould be
"Cedablifhed, Morality and Literature promoted, Induftry and Eco-

nomy encouraged, Trade and the Fifheries cherifhed.

"'Your Zeal and Wifdom, I doubt not, will meet my warmel
Wilhes in thefe great Obje&s, and that the requifite Supplies will
be chearfully granted, as well for the current Services of the Year
as for the neceffary Support of the Public Credit. On my part,
Gentlemen, you may be affnred of the faithful Application of them,

" and of my beft Care to carry into Effe& the Refult of Your Deli-
" berations for the Public Welfare.

"1The nobletl Motives combine to animate us :--_The exemplary
Loyalty of the Inhabitants of the Province, exerted on the mofd

"ltrying Occafions;-the Proteaion and Support fa liberally afforded
" to us by the Parent State ;.our Duty to the beif of Sovereigns,
" who delights in the Happinefs of his Subje&s ;-a fieady Love for

our Country, and an honeft Zeal for its Honor, cannot fail, with
the Bleffing of Providence, to render our Cares permanently ufeful
to the Province, and highly honorable to the Government.

"&The necefkary Papers and Information will be laid before you,
by the proper Officers.

Ordered, That Mr. Wallace, Mr. Putnam, Mr. Morris, Mr. Hill,
and Major Millidge be a Committec to prepare an Addrefs in Anfwer
to His Excellency's Speech.

Refolved, That no Petition of a private Nature be received after
Saturday the 16th Inffant.

A Peiion of yfJn A Petition of Yobn Meany and Yames Meany, was prefented by Mr.
Mlea and Yames Pyke, and read, fetting forth, that the Petitioners are Inhabitants of
Absa~ prefented. this Province, and have been difpoffed of nearly the whole of their

Property by the Seizure and Condemnation of a Veffel and Cargo
under very hard and fingular Circumftances at Sydney, in the Ifland
of Cape-Breton, and praying the Houfe will interfere in their Behalf,
that they may procure a Reflitution for the fame.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Thurfday,
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Thurfday, June 7 th, r 792.

PRAYERS.

The Houfe being met, and no Bufinefs before the Houfel

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Friday, lune 8th, 1792.

PRAYERS.

William Cotnam onge, Efq; returned duly ele6ted for the Townfhip Member for New.

of Newport, took the ufual Oaths and his Seat.

The Committee appointed to prepare an Addrefs in Anfwer to His Addrefs reported.

Excellency's Speech, reported a Draft, which being twice read, was
agreed to unanimoufly, ordered to be engroffed, and is as follows:

To His EXCELLENCY

JOHN W EN TWORTF-1, ESQUIRE.

Àieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief in and over Mis Majeffys
Province of NovA-ScoT 1 A, &C. &C. &C.

The humble ADDRESS of the HoxisE of REPREST.NTATIVES in

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

May it pleafe rour Excellency,

J IS Majeffy's faithful Subje6s, the Reprefentatives of the Pro-
vince of Nova-Scotia, now in General Affembly, beg leave to re.

turn our beft Thanks for Your Excellency's Speech at the opening
of the Seffion.

" We very fincerely congratulate you, Sir, on your Appointment
to the Government of this Province ; and acknowledge with Gra-

" tittide His Majefty's Goodnefs in committing the Charge of this
" Part of his Dominions to a Perfon whofe Zeal and Abilities have
" been fo eminently difninguilhed, and which we are convinced will
« be exerted for the Happinefs and Profperity of his Subje&s here.

,9 We are fully fenfible of the Value and Importance of our Connec-

" tion with the Parent State, and that it is both our Duty and Intereft
to frengthen it on every Occafion as the beft and fureft Means of
deriving effential and lafting Benefits from thofe natural Advantages
which this Country pofeffels; and we fhall make it our Study to

" improve them by all the Means that are in our Power.
"'The
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The promoting of Agric.ulture, Commerce and Fifneries are
. Objeds which we confider of the firif Importance, and will meet
« our ferious Attention as on their Increafe and Succefs depend, the

Improvement of our Revenue and the Support of public Credit.

I We will moif chearfully avail ourfelves of all Opportunities that
"nay tend to encourage and promote Morality, Literature, Induffry
and Œconomy, without which public Profperity and Happinefs

c cannot be expe6ted.

" We fhall proceed to deliberate upon fuch Bufinefs as may corne
before us, with all the Attention and Difpatch that Circurnfances
will admit of, and provide Ways and Means for fuch Supplies as
are requifite and effential to the Support of public Credit, as well as
for the current Service of the Year, having the fulleft confidence,
that whatever may be granted by the People, will be faithfully and
"economically applied.

" And we beg leave to afture your Excellency of our carnea Defire
" to co-operate with you in every meafure, that imay contribute to

render your Adminiftration of this Government, honourable to
yourfelf, and beneficial to the Province."

Refolved, That the faid Addrefs be prefented to His Excellency by
the whole Houfe,

Ordered, That Mr. Bulkeley, do wait upon His Excellency, ta know
when he will be attended by this Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Yames, Mr. Wallace, M. Cochran, Mr. Pyke and
Mr. Tonge, be a Committee of this Houfe, to join a Committee of
His MajefLy's Council for the Purpofe of examining the public Ac-
counts, and reporting thereon, and that the Clerk do acquaint the
Council therewith.

Mr. Bulkeley, reported to the Houfe, that having waited upon His
Excellency, purfuant te Order, to know when He would be attended
by the Houfe; His Excellency was pleafed te appoint To-morrow at
12 o'Clock, at the Government-Houfe.

Ordered, That Major Millidge, Mr. Morris, and Captain JHowe, be
a Committee te examine into, and report to this Houfe fuch Laws are
near expiring.

A Meffage was received from the Council, to acquaint the Houfe,
they had appointed a Committee to examine the public Accounts
jointly with the Committee of this Houfe, and that they would be
ready to meet in the Council-Chamber on Monday next at Ten
o'Clock to proceed on the fame,

Ordered, That the Comnittee of this Houfe do attend accordingly.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at i i of the Clock.

Saturday
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Saturday, June 9th, 1792.

P?,AYERS.

On Motion of Major Mllidge, ordered, that Major Millidge, Mr.
Wallace and Mr. Tonge, be a Committee to bring in a Bill to enable
the Creditors of abfconding or abfent Debtors to recoverjuif and equal
Proportions of fuch abfconding Debtors, Property and Effe&s, and
to prevent all unfair Advantages to one Creditor in preference to
another.

A Petition of Cbarles Lyons, and W. H. Sophia Lyons his Wife was
prefented by Mr. 9onge, and read, fetting forth, that they are poffef-
fed of a certain Lot of Ground (commonly called the School Houfe
Lot) in the Town of Halifax, with valuable Buildings ereded there-
on, which they offer to convey to the Ufe of the Public for the fmall
Sum of£Soo. for certain Reafons ftated in their Petition, which they
pray the Houfe will take intotheir Confideration.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Morris, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill, in Amend-
ment of an A&, paffed in the 3 rIf Year of His prefent Ma-
jefty's Reign, intitled, An Ad to regulate the Itimes of bolding the
Inferior Court of Common Pleas and General Seflions of the Peace
in Ibe Difri2 of Colcheffer, and the fame was read a firft Time.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

The Speaker, and the Houfe attended his Excellency with their
Addrefs purfuant to the Refolution of Friday la&,

And being returned,
The Speaker reported, that His Excellency was plcafed to give the

following .Anfwer to the fame.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of tbeAfemby.

I Return you my fincereft Thanks for your very affe&ionate and
refpeafal Addrefs. Your confideration of His Majefty's moft

" Gracious Pleafure in myAppointment to this Province, is in the
" higheft Degree honorable to me ; and your Intentions to promote

the Eafe and Happinefs of my Adminiftrationi prefent me with ad-
ditional Reafons to hope my.affiduous Endeavours for HisMajefty's

v Service, and the Welfare of His faithful Subje&s in this Province,
*" will be fuccefsful."

JOHN· WENTWORTH.

On Motion of Mr. f'onge, ordered, that Col. Delancey, Major
Millidge, and Mr. fonge, be a Committee to wait on His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor to requeif he will be pleafed to Order the
Cuftos Rotulorum of the feveral Counties and Difariéts in this Pro-.
vince, to tranfmit to this Houfe, Copies of the Aieffenents of the
Poll Tax, and lifts of the Perfons who have been relieved by the
Sefions from the whole or any Part of that Tax , and likewife Copies
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Petov of7onathan
Pfr/at and others,
jprclcmted.

of the ATeffiments for the Rates in each County and Diftri& refpecuv
tively, on which the County Taxes were colle&ed for the laft Year.

A Petition of 7onalban Prefcott, 7ames Green, and Thomas T7honpfon,
was prefented by Mr. Morris, and read, fetting forth, that in the
Year i784., the Petitioners were appointed Comniffloners, to make
Sale of certain Lots of Ground at Cbefter, and appropriate the Pro-
ceeds to the opening of a Road from thence to Windfor, that in con'e-
quence of fuch Appointment they entered into a Contra&, withi one
William Nealfon, for opening part of faid Road, who has fued for, and
recovered a Judgment againft them, for Fifty Pounds, being a Balance
due him thereon, to the great Diftrefs of themfelves, and Families;
and praying the -loufe would take their Cafe into Confideration, and
enable them to Difcharge the fame.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned till Monday at Eleven of the Clock.

Monday, June 11 th, 1792.

PRAYERS.
Comm itteePrOIn. Mr.onge, reported, from the ComMittee appointed to wait onted refpe&tin g Af-
feffments for PoM. His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, en the Subje& of the Affeff-
Tax, end Co°°'7 ments for the Poll Tax and County Rates in the feveral Counties andRrpor Diftrias in this Province, that His Excellency had been waited ota

purfuant to the Refolution of Saturday, and was pleafed to fay, he
would give the necelTary Dire&ions refpeding the faid Affeffments
agreeable to the Requeft of this Houfe.

Bil for ettablifhing
Wotkhoufcs, read
&iit Tine.

Committee appoin.
ted on Highway
Laws.

Refolved, That this Houfe will To-morrow refolve itfeIf into a
Committee to confider of Ways and Means for the Support of his
Majefty's Government.

Captain Howe, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill, for
eftabli/hing and regulating Work-Houfes in the feveral Counties within
this Province, Halifax excepted, and the fame was read a firf' Time.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond Time.

On Motion of Mr. Tonge, ordered, that Mr. Tonge, Mr. Sherloci,
Mr. MMonagle, Capt. Howe and Mr. Archibald, be a Committee to
confider the feveral Laws refpe6ting Highways, and report fuch A-
mendments thereto, as they may deem expedierit.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

'uefday,
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Tuefday, June 12th, 1792.

?RAYERS.

On Motion of Major Miîlidge, refolved, that a Committec be ap-
pointed to confer with his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on
the Subje& of dividiig the Counties of Halifax, and Annapolis ; and to
know whether his Excellency has received any Information from his
Majefty's Miniflers, refpeding two Petitions, from this Houfe to his
Majefty, on that Subjedt, in the Year 1790, tranfinitted by the late
Lieutenant Governor Parr, likewife to requei his Excellency would
inform thein, if he has any InfLruaion from his Majefty, to give his
Affent to Bills for increafing the Reprefentation in this Province.

Ordered, That Major Milidge, Major Barclay, and Mr. Arcbibald,
be a Committee for the above Purpofe.

The Bill for regulating the Times of holding the Inferior Court, and
Seions of the Peace, in the Diftrit of C Ochefer, Alfo the Bill for efra-
li/bing and regulating Work-Honfes in thefeveral Counties in this Province,
Halifax excepted, were feverally read a fecond Time.

Refolved, That the .faid Bills, be committed to a Committee ofthe
whole Houfe.

According to the Order of the Day.

The Houfe on Motion, refolved itfelf-into a Conimittee to confider of
Way and Means for the Support of his Majefty's Government.

The Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pyke took the Chair.
The Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported, that the Committee had made fome Pio-
grefs in the Bufinefs to them referred, and prayed leave to fit againl
to Morrow, on the further Confideration of the fame, which Report
the Houfe agreed to.

Purfuant to leave given, Major Barclay, prefented a Bill for limiting
the Duration or Continuance of the General .dfe»blies, and the famé
was read a firft Time.

Refobved, That the Bill be read a fecônd Time.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at i i of the Clocki.
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Wednefday, June i3 th 1792.

PaAYERS.

A Petition of Benjamin Mulberry Holmes, was prefented by Mr.
Cocban, and read, fetting forth, that the Petitioner imported two ' °o°mof B. M.

Thoufand fdur Hundred and Thirteen Gallons of Rum, from the
Idand of St. Kitts, in the Brigantine 7ofepb; and praying he may be
relieved from paying the Impoâ Duty demanded thereon, for Reafons
offered ip the Petition.
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A Petition of William Taylor, was prefented by Mr. Hill, and read,
fetting forth, that the Petitioner in the Year 179o, received from the
Ifland of Grenada, Twelve Puncheons of Rum, and praying' he may
be relieved from paying the Impoft Duty demanded thereon, for Rea.
fons offered in the Petition.

A Petition of Charles Hill, was prefented by Mr. Pyke, and read,
fetting forth ; that the Petitioner in the Year 1787, entered into Bonds
with one Capt. Walter Smith, for the Payment of the Impoft Duty on
aQîantity of Rum, imported in the St. Jobn's Packet, Capt. O'Lauglin,
from the Ifland of Grenada, which Bond he has been obliged to Pay,
and praying the Amount thereof may be refunded him, for Reafons
offered in the Petition.

A Petition of the Magiftrates and Grand Jurors of the County of
Cumberland, was prefented by Mr. Marcbinton, and read, fetting forth;
that the Inhabitants in faid Diftri&, fuffer great Inconvenience from
the Badnefs of the Roads, and praying the Houfe would grant them
one Hundred Pounds, to enable them to open a Road from the
Town of Amberft, along the Eaft-fide of the River Macan, to the Half.
way River, on the Road leading to Pairidge Iftand; and for building
a Bridge acrofs the River Napan.

Ordered, that the faid Petitions do feverally lie on the Table.

The Speaker, communicated to the Houfe, his Correfpondence
on the Bufinefs of the Province, with the Provincial Agent Mr. Cum-
berland, and Col. Lawrence; and alfo, a Copy of a Report from him,
to his late Excellency Lieutenant G6vernor Parr, on the Subje& of
the Whale Filhery, carried on in this Province.

Ordered, that the faid Papers, do lie on the Table, for the Infpeài.
on of the Members.

A Petition of William Kidfion and others, of Halifax, Merchants and
Traders, was prefented by Mr. Cochran, and read, fetting forth, that
great Injury is occafioned to the Commerce and Revenue of thisCoun.
try ; by Strangers and tranfient Perlons bringing with then into Ha-
lifax, and other Parts of the Province, Articles of Merchandize for
Sale, and interfering with the efnablifhed Traders cf the Town and
Province; and praying the Houfe would pafs an Aét for laying a
Duty, on all Articles of Merchandize, imported for Sale by Stran-
gers and tranfient Perfons into this Province, or grant them fuchl
other Relief in the Premifes, as to them, may feem meet.

Ordered, that the Petition do lie on the Table.

Ordered, that Major Millidge, Mr. ronge, and Mr. Schwartz, be
a Committee to examine into the Accounts of the Colledors of the
Poll Tax, for the Town and Diftri& of Halifax, and obtain from
them, the Reafons why the faid Tax has not been fully colle&ed, and
Report thereon, to this Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Colle&ors do attend on the Committee ac-
cordingly, whenever notified for that Purpofe, by the Clerk.

On
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On Motion, the Order of the Day, for the Houfe going into a Com
mittee of Ways and Means, for the Support of His Majefty's Go.
vernment, was adjourned until To-morrow.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee on the Bill
for regulating ihe ilmes of bolding the Inferior Court and Seffions of
the Peace in the Dijrit of Colchefter, alfo the Bill for eftabli/hing and

regulating Work-Houfes in thefeveral Counties witbin tbis Province, Ha-
lifax excepted.

The S peaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
The Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made
fone Progrefs in the Burinefs to them referred, and prayed Icave to
fit again on the further Confideration of the fame, which Report the
Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at ir of the Clock.

Thurfday, June 1 4.th, 1792.
PRAYERS.

A Petition of Mofes Pitcber, was prefented by Mr. Hill and read,
etting forth, that the Petitioner was appointed by his late Excellency

Lieutenant Governor Parr, one of the Coroners for the County of
Shelburne, in which Office he ferved for many Years ; that there is a
Balance of Fifty Pounds yet due him for his Services, from the faid
County, for the payment of which they have made no Provifion, and
praying the Houfe would take his Cafe into Confideration, and grant
him fuchRelief, as to them may feem meet.

On Motion of Mr. Belcher, refolved, that the Colle&or of Impoft
.and Excife, for the Difarit of Colchefler, be ordered to attend this
Houfe, to Account for his Conduét, in irregularly admitting to an
Entry dutiable Articles imported in the Schooner fruro, in 7une 1791.
Alfo for not having complied with the Requifitions of the Law im-
pofing Duties on fuch Articles, and likewife for not having accounted
for his Colledions, in Manner prefcribed by Law.

Ordered, That the Speaker do demand the immediate A.ttendance
of the faid Colle&or of Impoft and Excife, for the Diftriét of Colcbefler,
by a Special Mefienger,. agreeable to the foregoing Refolution.

Order of the Dal
adjourned.
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Major Bdrclty, reorid froni the Committee appointed to wait on
his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the Subje6t of dividing
the Counties of Halifax and Annapoli ; that his Excellency had beeti
waited on, and was pleafed to fay, he had received no Information
whatever, from His Majefy's Minitters, refpeting the two Petitions
from this Houfe to His Majefty in the Year 1790, alfo, that his Excet-
lency would inform this Houfe in the Courfe of a few Days, whether
he has an Inffruaion from His Majefy, to give his Affent to Bills, for
increafing the Reprefentation in this Province.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at xi of the Clock.

Friday, June I5th, 1792.

A Petition of William Forfytb & Co. Merchants, was prefented by
Mr. Hill and read, fetting forth, that as the Law now flands, which

Pe-ition of rrimal regulates the Light Money to be paid by Veffels entering the Harbour
Fofyth & Co. pre. of Halifax, thofe not *holly owned in the Province are fubjea to an
lenLec. additional Duty of two pence per Ton ; that although the Petitioners

are Freeholders, and have on aIll occafions contributed their Propor-
tion of the Public Burthens, yet they have been obliged he-etofore tô
þày the faid Duty on their Veffels, becaufe two of their Partners are
refident in Great Britain, ànd praying the Houfe will grant theni
Relief in the Prcmifes.

A Petition of William Forfytb & Co. was prefented by Mr Hill and

Petitiori of IiVlliam read, fetting forth, that in the Year 1790, the Petitioners imported a

Forf Ce Quantity of Madeira Wine from Jamaica, upon which they paid Pro-
fet&d. vincial Duties to the Amount of £3. that not beiing able to difpofe of

the faid Wine, they refhipt the rame to 7anaica in the Month of uly
following; and praying the Houfe would order the Duties to be re.
funded them for Reafons fited in the Petition.

Or'ed, that the Petitions do feverally lie on the Table.

According to the Order of the Day.
On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelfinto a Corniittee of Ways and

Houre rero1 e itrelf Means for the Support of His Majefty's Government.
into a Committee The Speaker left the Chair.
ofWays and Mcans. Mr. Pyke took the Chair.

The Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported froin the Committee, that they had made

further Progrefs in the Bufinefs to them referred, and prayed leave to
Report. fit again To-morrow, on the further Confideration of the fame, whicli

Report the -loufe agreed to.

A Petition of 7ames Kavàa'ngh, was prefented by Captain Howe,
Pea"an °f -7"e" and read, fctting forth, that in thé Year 1785, thé PetitioWer carried
icd. on an extenfive Fifhery in the Ifland of Cape Bretn, whither he fent

large Quantities of Rurm and other Articles, .oi whiâh he paid 'the
Prô diCial
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Provinci1 DiutiEs wthdut dra*ing back any part of the fame on Er-
portation, by which Circumnfarce, he has fuffered materially, and
praying he may be heard by his Counfel on the Merits of the Petition.

A Petition of yobn Alan, and ôthers, Inhabitants of Halifax, was
refented by M. Walláce, and réad, fétting foith, that thé Petitioners,

and the Inhabitänts of the Town in génetal, fuffer much Inconveni-
ence from a Claufe in the Aét for tegulating te iMatket, which pre.
vents Butchers from felling their Meat iti any other part of the Town
than the Market Houfe, and praying a Repeal of the faid Clhufe, or
fuch other Relief i the Premifes, as to thé Houfe may feem meet.

Ordered, That the faid Petitions do feverally lie on the Table.

Purfuant to leave given, Mr. Arcbibaldprefented a Bill, in Amend-
rineht of an Aâ, Joibn biti regalatintg of Eteaoús, and the fame was
iead a firâ tifn.

Mr. Hill moved, That the faid Bill be difmiffed, which being fLe.
conded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for
the Motion Ten, againf it Sixteen, (o it pafled in the Negative.

Refolved, That the Bill do lie on the Table to be read a fecond Time;

• Thén the Houfè adjouf-ned till Tô.mori-ow at i i of the Clock.

Saturdayï june x6th, 1792.

PRAYERS.

RefoIv.d, Thàt tie ötâùre will oh Nionday ixt the 8th Inant go
intö thé Cônlidè'ratiôn of ?rivyte Petitions.

A Petition of William Lawlor of Halifax, Painter, was prefented by
Captain ie, ai read, fehting forth, that the Petitioner has creded
a Mill arid Pfiéfes for ihkiii Linfeed Oil at the Expence of nearly
(Bo-, a0, d p aÿih thë ie oùre Wili grant him afBounty on eVery Barret
of Oli prodaced b' hi% Milli-b, oifôrd hihi fuch other Encouragement to
añabIe hiin tô pur«uè his Uhdèrtaking, as to them may feem meet.

A Petition of George Bell, and others, Merchants, was prefented
by Mr. Hill, and read, fetting forth that the prefent Mode of gauging
Caflks with a gauging Rod, and marking their Contents, is often Sub-
jet to Errors, and pràying the Honfe would take the A& for appoint-
ing Gâàgers into Confideration* and amend the fame, by compelling
ait Gaugere in futureto ufe Callipbre onIyé a.nd to Mark-the Contents
of cach Calk m-oreItlgibly.

A.etition of Benjamin Knaut, High Sheriff of the County of Lmn-
burg, was prefented by Mr. Wilkins, and r~ead, fetting forth, that the
Sum of Eightcen ÉIòunds is due him for the Subfiftance and Execution
of the two Botelieirs, who fuffered at Lunenburg, for Murder in May

. lait,
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Krvat Prefeated.
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la4a, and praying the Houfe will grant him Paymnent of the fame, or
fuch other Relief as they may think proper.

Ordered, That the Petitions do feverally lie on the Table.

According to the Order of the Day.
On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of Ways and

Means, for the Support of His Majefty's Government.
The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
The Speaker reffumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made
further Progrefs in the Bufinefs to them referred, and prayed leave to
fit again on the further Confideration of the fame, which Report the
Houfe agreed to.

Refolved, That a Committee be appointed to confider of the beif
Mode to be adopted for the further increafing of the Revenue, and
Report thereon.

Ordered, That Major Millidge, Mr. Wallace, Mr. Morris, Mr. Wil-
kins, Mr. Hill, Mr. fonge and Major Barclay be a Committee for that
Purpofe.

A Petition of 7obn M'dlpine, and others of Halifax, Butchers, was
prefented by Mr. ronge, and read, fetting forth, that much Injury
arifes to them individually, as well as to the Inhabitants of the Town
in general, by a Claufe in the A& of this Province, paffed in the 3 4 th
Year of His late Majeûy's Reign, which prohibits all Perfons what-
foever from felling or expofing to Sale any Butcher's Meat in any
Shop or Stall in the Town and Suburbs of HaiYfax, other than in the
Market-Houfe, and praying the Houfe would take the -fame into
Confideration, and pafs an A& for repealing the faid Claufe, or grant
fuch other Relief in the Premifes as to them may feem meet.

A Petition of the Overfeers of the Poor of Halifax, for the Year
1790, was prefented by Mr. Wallace, and read, fetting forth, that
the Petitioners are yet indebted to fundry PerLons on Government
Account for Supplies to the Poor-Houfe in the Sum of £4o. 2. 2.
that the Perfons to whom they Rand thus indebted, threaten to com.
mence immediate Profecutions againft them in a private Capacity,
unlefs their Demanda are difcharged, and praying the Houfe will
grant them tht neceffary Relief.

A Petition of dlexander Gay, Attorney to William Hale, was pre-
fented by Mr. Wilkins, and read, fetting forth, that the faid William
Hale, was nominated Treafurer by the Commiflioners appointed by the
late Lieutenant-Governor Parr, to fuperintend the Building of a Light.
Houfe at the Entrance of the Harbour of Sbelburne, that there remains
a Balance due him of£119. 7. 6. from the Firf of7une, 1791, on
Account of the Expenditures for faid Building, and praying the
Houfe will take the fame into Confideration, and grant him fuch Re.
lief in the Premifes as to them rmay feem meet.
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A Petition of leander Cocken, was prefented by Mr. Wilkins, and
read, fetting forth, that the Petitioner was appointed Keeper of the
Light Houfe at Sbelburne in the Year 1788, by his late Excellency
Lieutenant Governor Parr, that he has received only Sixty Pounds
for his Services, and praying the Houfe will grant him a further
Compenfation for the fanie, or fuchi other Relief as they inay think
proper.

On Motion of Major Barclay, refolved, Thatthe Commritte cof this
Houfe on the public Accounts do wait on His Excellency the Lieut.
enant Governor, requefting he will dire4.the 4ttorney General tg pro-
fecute without delay the Bonds of George Defchamps and others, 7ames
Snilh and others, and John Newton an4 others, and all other public
Bonds, the Obligors of which are Delinqients, and that the faid
Committee do deliver to His Excçllency, a Lifaof the Names of fuch
public Delinquents.

The Bill in Amendment of th 42for regulating Elealons, was read a
fecond Time.

Refolved, That the Bill be conmitted to a Committee of the whole
Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned till Monday at Eleven of the Clock.

Monday, fune I8th, 1792.

On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelfinto a Committee of the whole
Houfe, on the Confideration of private Petitions.

The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
The Speaker refgmed the Chair. -
The Chairman repored from the Committee, that tbey had made

forne Progrefs in the Bufinefs to thein referred, and prayed leave to fit
again To-morrow on the further Confideration of the fame, which
Report the Houfe agreed to.

George Henry Monk, Efqr ; returned duly ele&ed for the County
of Hants, took the ufual Oaths and his Seat.

The Committee appointed to examine into the Accounts of the
Colle&ors of-the PolR Tax fqr:,the Town.and Diakri& of Halifax, made
a Report, which was read, and thereupon

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned tiilleo-morrow at Ten of the Clock.
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Tuefday, June 19 th, 1792.

Pa AER.s

'Heure rerove According to the Order cf the Day
ifelf inio Conei.t- On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee on the fur.

". oPr"t ther Confideration of private Petitions.

The Speaker left the Chair,
.Mr. 7eJen took the Chair,
The Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone

through the Bufinefs to them referred, and delivered a Report, which
iwas read and is as follows, viz.
•.The Petition of yobn Meany and fames Meany with the feveral Do-
cuments in Support of the fame, was confidered, and thereupon.

Refolved, That it be recommended to the Houfe, to defire the
Speaker, to prefent to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the
faid Petition, and the Proofs and Proceedings accompanying the fame,
and to requeft in the Name of the Houfe, that His Excellency will
take the moft effe&ual Means in his Power to procure Redrefs for the
Petitioners ; and at the fame Time, to prevent fach Evils happening
in future, and that it likewife be recommended to the Houfe, to in-
ftru& the Speaker to tranfmit Copies thereof to the Agent of the
Province, and in the Name of the Houfe, to requeft fuch Agent to
interfere with His Majefty's Miniffers, to procure Redrefs for the
Petitoners, and to prevent the like Injury from ever happening again.

The Petition of Charles Hill was confidered, as alfo the Vouchers in
Support thereof, and thereupon

Refolved, That the Sum of Eighteen Pounds, Seventeen Shillings
and nine pence, be granted to the Petitioner in full of his Demand,
he having withdrawn his claim for Cofts accrued on the Bond, amount-

Report. ing to four Pounds Fifteen Shillings and one Penny.

The Petition of Charles Lyons, and W. H. Lyons his Wife, was
withdrawn.

The Petition of Benjamin Mulberr Holmes was confidered, as allo
the Vouchers produced by him in Support of the fame, and thereupon.

Refolved, That the Petitioner is entitled to Relief, and that the
Bondgiven by him for certain Impoft Duties on a Quantity of Rum
imported froin the Ifland of St. Kitt's, in the Brigantine Yofepb be can-
celled.

The Petition.of the Magiftrates and Grand. Jarors of the County
of Cumberland was confidered, and thereupon

Refolved, That the Petition be difniffed, it being inconfif*ant with
the prefent Situation of the Province to grant any Money for Roads. .

The Petition of William ?aylor was read, and thereupon
Refolved, That the Petition do lie on the Table to be confidered in

the
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the.next Seifons; and that the Colleors of the Impoat and Excie.
at Halifax, do 'poftpone demanding the Payment of Mr.faylor's Bond,
for thé Impoft Duties, until that Period.

The Petition of William Kidfton and others, withdrawn.

The Petition of Moes Pitcber being conridered, and thereupon,
Refolved, That the Petition be dfmiffed, it being out of the Power

of this Committee to grant him any Relief whatever.

The Petition of William Forfytb, & Co, praying to-be relieved from
Éaying the additional Light Houfe Duty, was withdrawn.

ThePtition of William Forfyth & Ce, refpeing Duties paid by
him on Wine exportéd to the Ifland of Jamaica was confidered, and
thereupon

Refolved, That the Petition be difinifed.
The Petition of 7ames Kavanagb, *was read, and ihereupon,
Refolved, That the Petition be difminffed, it àot being in the Power

of this Committee, to confider the fame, the Mérits having been red
peatedly. deciled upon by the Houfe.

The Petition of 7obn Alan and other, alto the Petition of 7obs
M'-dlpine and others, alfo the Petition of William Lawlor, and alfo the
Petition ofýGeorge Bell and-others, were feverally·withdrawn.

The Petition of Benjamin Knaut was confidered, and thereupon,
Refolved, That.the Petition be difmiffd, and that the Clerk be

direaed to recommend to the Petitioner, to make Application to His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, for-Psyment.of Ten Pôunds of
his Demand, and to the County of Lunenburg for the remaining Ba.-
lance.

The Petition of the Overfeers of the Poor of HtlfaA, for the Year

3790, was confidered, and thereupon
Refolved, That the Petition be difmi1l&d.

The Petition of dlexander Gay, was confidered, and thereupon,
Refolved, That the Petition be difinifléd.
The .Petition of, 7onatban .Prefcott, James.Green, and 7bomas

bompfon was confidered, and thereupon,
Refolved, That the Petition be difmiffed.

The Petition of Alexander Cocken was confidered, and thereupon,
Refolved, That the Petition be difmiffed.

Which Report, and the Refolutions as pafed in the Committe e
being feverally put to the Houfe, the fame were agreed to. -, -

The- Committee appointed to confider of. the befl Mode.to be a
dopted for the further increafing of the Revenue made a Report,
which was read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

Major MJllidge purfuant to leave givenprefented a Bill indmendment of.
the
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the At7 for the dpoint&trM of fwont Ggr, &t.L -and ·the faMe W&O
read a firif Tiimè,

Refolved, That the laid Bill do lie on thet Table to be read a fecond
Time.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of Ways and
Means for the Sppoirt of I4is Majefty's Government

Thé Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pyke took fie Chair.
The Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made
further progrefs in the Bufinefs to them referred, and prayed leave to
fit àgiti on thé further Cohfidé-atiôh of the tame, .which Report the
Houfe agreed te.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee on the feve.
ral Bills, which Rand Committed,

The Spéàket left the C haïr,
Mr. Pyke töok thé Chair,
The Spêàkèriefimed the Chaïr.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill for regulating tht Times of holding the Inferior Court
and tbe Sefions of tbe Peacè in thé Diéri& of Colcbejer, and had agreed
to the fame with Amehdmentsï and prayed leave to fit again on the
further Confideration.of the feveral Bills to them referred, which
Repôót the E-lôufe agr-eéd toe and he Bill as paffed in the Committee,
was ordered to be en'groiéfd, and read a third Time To-morrow.

Mr. Pke puñùant te leave giveng prefetited a Bd! to appoint infpe.
tors of Flour and Meal witbin the otn of Halifax, and to regultue the
Sale of Potatoes. Alfo a Bill to regulate tbe fummary Trial of A&ions
before His Majejlys 7ußlices of the Peace in the Town and Cousty of Ha.
lifa, and the fahteièWere feëràlly' rëad a firâ Tiine.

Refolved, That the faid Bills do lie ón the Tablëeto be reada fecond
Time.

The' Bitl for liniiqing th' bu'atioM or Confinänee of the G<UzAL As.
SEMBLIES, was read a fecond Tiîné.

-Reflie4 That'thé Bill I conmnifted to a Committee of the whole
Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at i s of the Clock.

Wednefday, 7une 2oth 1792.
Par IRas.

'dn. M6tIida ofMr.Wallace, iled,Jhat thRefWIution of Ye'fer.
day, rdfpe&ing the Petitidn ofdtheWverfeérs of the Poor of Halifav
for the Year 179o, be'iéfciaded, aid that the Pëtitioners have leave
to be heard in Support of their-Petition.

The Bill in Amendment of an At pated in the 3lt Year of his
prefent
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prefent Majefly's Reign, intitled, an .4 to rgulate the Times of hold-

ingr tie Inferior Court of Common Pleas and General Sefions of the
Peace in the DijlriJ of Colcheffer, &c. being engroffed, was read a
third Time, and paffed.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bill to His Majeay's
Council, and defire their Concurrence to the fame.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the feveral Refolutions of this

Houfe for granting Money to His Majefty's Council, and defire their
Concurrence to the fane.

The Bill to appoint infpegors of Flour and Mea wiihin the Town of

Halifax, and to regulate the Sale of Petatoes, and alfo,

The Bill to'to regulate tIe Summary Trial of Aéions beforekis Ma-
jeßftys Julices of the Peace in the Town and Peninfula of Halifax, were

feverally read a fecond Time.

Refolved, That the Bills be committed to a Commi ttee of the whole

Houfe.

Biml to reutat
T1rneç of hoiciirg.
J',J/eJiGrCjg aC.
cbt/Zer.
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* On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a C ommittee on the fe- itreir
veral Bills, which Rfand committed. into Commictee on

The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Belcher took the Chair,
The Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that the Cofimittee
had rnade further Progrefs in the Bill for regulating Eleions, and
prayed leave to fit again on the further Confideration of the fame, and
alfo the feveral other Bills to them, referred, which Report the Houfe

agreed to.

The Committee of His Majefy's Council and Houfe of Afembly, ap-
pointed to examine the public Accounts nade a Report, which was

read, and is as followeth, viz.

His Accounts to the 26th May 1792,
rreafurer. are exa&, well fkated, and properly

Vouched. -

Their Accounts to the VrA Marcb
Colleéfors 1792, are well. fated and corred,

and the Sum of £ 3 3 9 5. 1. 5-. has
of Eicife and been paid to the Treafurer,

And a Balance in the Hands of Mr.
Impofi at 7ohn Newton, to the 311i December

laif, to be accounted for £79 15. 8.
H A L I F A x. Alfo an accepted Order 0

due from Mr. Newton. 2o. O. O.

Co"ihtee on Pub-
lic Accouats repgr t

/813. 15. 8.

ThereM 2
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SThere appears to have been paid to
the Treafu-rer to the 3othMay 1791,
£193. o. 4. and the Accounts have
not been audited agreeable to the
Minutes and Report of the Com-
mittee of public Accounts in the
lani Seoions.

The prefent Colle&or has rendered his
Accounts to 2d une 1792, and theColle6tions for laif Year amounts
oniy to £135. 8. 6. part of this
Sum, (fay £22. io. o.) appears to
have been received by the Trea-
furer, the Remainder is to be ac-
counted for, fay - -

The Capitation Tax from thence hath
not been fent, and only the Sum
of £14. colle&ed, and is yet in the
Hands of the Colleétor.

His Accounts corred, and well Rated,
and has paid to the Treafurer

- - .£33 4. 3.
Alfo Bonds, amounting to -

fHis Accounts corre&, and well fated
I to the 18th November 1791, and

paid the Treafurer £187. o. 44.
(No Accounts or Colledions ince.)
No Accounts fince-Oýkber 1791, but

a Balance remaining in his.Hands
at that period -

£112. ig. 6.

£103. 4. 5.

[There appears a Sum paid by the
Ditto Colledor to the Treafurer to the

24th 7une 1791, - £4. 3. 5.
at . Bonds remaining in his Hands due

from that Diftri& to that Period
COLCHESTER.1Bonds remaining in his Hands to

L 7fue, 1792. - £109. 10.

£128. 15. o.

Dilto at

Ditto at

LUNENBURG.

Ditto
at

Grg6borougb.

His Accounts to fune 1791, corre&,
and the Sum of £53. 6. 8. paid the
Treafurer, alfo a Bond in the Hands
of the Treafurer of -

(No Accounts or Remittance fince.)
His Accounts corre&, and the Sum of

£77. 5. 5. paid the Treafurer to
Marc' 1792, and Securities in his
Hands to the Amount of -

His Accounts and Colle&ions to
Decemaber 1790, Amounting to
£69. 13. il. paid the reafurer,
part of which is an accepted Order
of £20. not yet paid, -

(No Accounts or Remittance fince.)

£2z5. 16. 71.

£2'. 13. 3.

£2o.

No
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Ditte No Accounts or Remittance, but the
at old Balance due from Mr. Law,

CUrMfBERLNAD i not yet paid • 8o. o. o.
Ditto of There appears to have been colle0ed
Licenfed between the z9 th March 179 , and

3 1ft yanuary 1792, and all paid as
Houfes. appears by his Accounts £.526. 15. x.

The Accounts are corred&and proper-
Sambrg Ligbt- ]y vouched, and colleaed to 31&t

Marcb 1792, £333. 6. 2.
Houfe. Expenditure as perAccoun 224. 14. 7.

Surplus, £11o.
l'ranfient It appears by the Treafurer's Ac.

counts, there has been paid bè.
Poor. tween 3 oth 7une 1791, and 29th

LMarcb 1792, the Sum of£525. 13- 41
Ther9 appears a Balance of Bonds in the

.the Hands of the Attorney General.

as. 7.

A mount of Outftanding Debts, viz.

fobs Newton, - £813·15- 8
George Defcbamps 394.4- 7.
Mattbew Gabil4, - 665·6.w.
Bonds from Cornwallis, 215. z6. ý.
Ditto from Colcbe/er, x28. 15. 0.
Ditto from Annapolis, 68. 32. I.
Colledor of Liverpool, o3. 4. 5.
Dittp of Cumberland, 8o. o. o.
Ditto of ColcbeJer, « 6. 7-. 3

5 .M

{ 7ohnWhiden;
1 o andBCo.
iettons and Burket.

£2,506.

£300- 12- 9-
396. 3. 9.

C.696.

Balance of Bonds in the Hands of the dttsey
(PTCrEL

Dr.

ib

nt la:

Licenfed Eflat; Francis Shipion,
Houfts. jfameî Gautier,

21.

16. 6.
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tOrdered, That the Report do lie on the. Table.'

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at One of the Clock.'

Thurfday, 7une 21ft, 1792.

PRAYERS.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelfinto a Committee of Ways and Hofe refove ifel

Means for the Support of His Majeay's Governnient. Ways and Means.

The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Belcher took the Chah-,
The Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Commiittee, That they had gone
through the Bufinefs to them referred, and had prepared and agreed to Report.
a Bill for raifing an additional Duty of Excife on Rum and other di|tilled
Spiriluous Liquors, and for continuing thefeveral Lawsfor rai/ing a Re-
venue herein aftermentioned ; and alfo of a Billfor thefuitber Increafe of
the Revenue of ibis Province by raiing a Duty of Excife on certain enum-
trated drticles, which Report the Houfe agreed to, and the Billa as
paffed in the Committee were on Motion, read a firft Time. order thereon.

Refolved, That the faid Bills be read a fecond time To-morrow.

A Petition of the Merchants of Halifax, was prefented by Mr. Hill,
and read, fitting forth, that the Petitioners underftanding a Bill is
now before the Houfe for increafing the Revenue, beg leave to re-
prefent, that fhould the fame paLs into a Law it will prove highly in.
jurious to the Trade and Welfàre of this Colony, and praying the
Houfe would take the fdme into ConÉderation and grant the neceffary
Relief in the Premifes.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. 7ames, reported from the Committee on the public Accounts,
that His Excellency the Lieutenant Goveincr, had béen waited on,
purfuant to the Refolution of Saturday laif, requefting His Excellency
would diredt the Attorney General to profecute the Bonds of all pub-
lic Delinquents, and that His Excellency was pleared to fay, the mofn
fpeedy Meafures fhould be adopted, to comply with the Requeft of
this Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at nine of the Clock.

Friday, June22d, 1792.

PRAYERS.

Captain Howe, moveJ, That the Petition of the Merchants of Ha-
lifax be difmiffed, which being feconded, and put, and the Hotife

N 2 dividing

Pettion oFtbeMer.
chant s of Ua1afiax
prefented.

Committee appoan.
ted to wait onl bis
Excellency on fub.
jeet of public De.
faul'ers'
Report.
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Bill for further in-
creafe of Revenue,
read frecond time.

Rcfolution thereon.

Petition ofyolnmand
Edward Kety and
others prcfented.

Refolution refpeé.
ing Petitiuns againt
"money Bills.

Copies of AlfefT-
ment for Poll Tax
in Cointy of Hants
and King's Counrj
TecCCVeu.

Bill for raifing ad.
ditional Excise Du.
ty r< d fecond time.

Houre refolve itfelf
ino Committeon
Bills.

Bii" tn"reeulate
times hlding In.
foror Courr &c. in
Diflri& Coicheer,
agreed to by trie
Council.
Afo, refolve in fa.
vor of Cbarles ill?
and B. M. Holes
sot agreed to.

dividing thereon, there appeared for the Motion Twelve, againa it
Sixteen. So it paffed in the Negative.

The Bill for the further Increafe of the Revenue of this Province
by raifing a Duty of Excife on certain enumerated Articles, was read
a fecond Time.

On Motion refolved, That the faid Bill be reje6ted.

Mr. Wilkins, moved for leave to bring in a Bill, for the further In-
creafe of the Revenue by raiing a Duty of Excife on all Goods, Ware. and
Merchandife imported into this Province, leave given.

A Petition of fohn and Edward Kerby and others, Mannfaturers,
Artificers and Tradefmen in Halfax, was prefented by Mr. Pyke, and
read, fitting forth, that the Petitioners entirely depend on their re-
fpediveTrades and Occupations for the Subfiftance of themfelves and
Families, and praying the Houfe will paLs an A& impofing a Duty
on al, ready made Articles imported into the Province, as an Encou.
ragement to them in their feveral Occupations.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

On Motion of Major Barclay, Refolved, That no Petition in future,
be received on the Subje& of any Money Bill, while the fame is pend'
ing before this Houfe.

The Deputy Secretary of the Province, by Order of His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, prefented to the Houfe Copies of the
Affeffments for the Poll Tax, in the County ofHants, and King's County,
and the fame were ordered to lie on the Table.

The Bill for raifing an additional Duty of Excife on Rum, and otber
diftilled Spirituous Liquors, and for continuing tbefeveral Laws for ragifng
a Revenue bereinafter mentioned, was read a fecond T ime.

Refolved, That the Billbe cormitted to a Committee of the whole
Houfe.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee, on thel e-
veral Bills, which ftand committed.

The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,

The Speaker refumed the Chair, to receive a Meltage from the
Council with the Bill in Amendment of an Aat paffed in the 31ff year.
of His prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, an ., to regulate the Times
of bolding the Inferior Court:and General Seflions of the Peace in the
Difritî of Colchefter, agreed to.

Alfo the Refohve in favor of Charles Hill, and the Refolke in Favoi
Benjamin Mulberry Holmes, not agreed to.

The Houfe went again to Committee,
The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
The Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from theCommittee, that they had gobe
through
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the Bill for ra.fing an additional Duty of Excife ou Rum, and other Dif-
tilled Spirituous Liquors, &c. And alto the Bill for Eftabli/hing and
regulating Work-Houfes, in tbefeveral Counties within this Province, Ha.
lifax excepted, and had agreed to the faid Bills with Amendments, and
prayed leave to fit again on the further Confideration of the Bufinefs
to them referred, which Report the Houfe agreed to, and the Bills
as paffed in the Committee, were orderedto be Engroffed and read a
third Time To-morrow.

Mr. Wallace purfuant to leave given prefented a Bill to revive and
amend an Aa for eßablzhing the Standard Weigbt of Grain, &c. and the
farne was read a firft Time.

Refolved, That the faid Bill do lie on the Table, to be read a fe.
cond time.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at One of the Clock.

Saturday, 7une 23 d, 1792.

PRAYERS.

A Bill intitled an A& to alter ind amend an A& pafed in the 3 3d
Year of his late Majefty's Reign, intitled, an AU for regulating and main..
taining an Houfe of Corregfion or Work Houfe witbin the Town of Halifax,
and binding out poor cbildren, and to extend certain Provifions therein to
the whole of the Province, alfo

A Bill intitled an Aé for raifing an additionalDuty of Excife on Rem,
and other diiiUed Spirituous Liquors, and for amending and continuing the
feveralLaws for raifing a Revenue berein after mentioned, being engroffed,
the fame were feverally read a third time, and paffed.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bills to His Majefly's
Council, and defire their Concurrence to the fame.

Mr. Vilkins purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for thefurtber
Increafe of the Revenue by raiing a Duty of Excife on atl Goods, Wares and
Mercbandize imported into tbis Province, and the Came was read'a fira
time.

Mr. ronge purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill in Amendrment
of An Aafor eftablifing a Public Market at the Market Hou/e in Halifax,
and the fame was read a firft time.

Refolved, That the faid Bills do feverally lie on the Table, to be
read a fecond time.

The Bill to revive and Amnd an d[for the eflablij/ng the Weight of
Grain, &c. was read a fecond time.

Refolved, That the Bill be committe& to a Conimittee of the whole
Houfe.

On Motion the Houfe refßlved itfelf into a Committee on the feve.
ral Bills, which fRand committed.

The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr.

Report of Com.
minee on Bili,.

Order thereon:

Bill for enlablihing
Standard Weight
ofGrain, &c. read
firft Time.

Bill for eftablifhing
Work Houfes &c.

Alfo Bill for rafing
additional Excife
Ducy.

Sent to tbecounciL.

Bill for further in.
crefe of the Re.
venue by roifi ng
Duty of Exc fe,
,cad &IA Tiznc.

Bill in Amendment
of A&~ for eflabhliL%.
ing Public Market,
read firit Time.

Bill for enablih'ng
Standard Wcighof
Grain, &c. read
fecond Time,

Houe refoive itfeif
i°o Committe on*
Bills.
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Report of Com-
m~ittee.

Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
The Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gong
through the Bill to regulate the Summary Trial ofAflions before His Ma-
jefy'a Juflices of the Peace in ibe Town and Peninfula of Halifax, and had
agreed to the fame with amendments, and prayed leave to iit again
on the further Confideration of the Bufinefs to them referred, which
Report the Houfe to, and the Bill as paffed in the Committee was
ordered to be engroffed, and read a third Time on Moray.

Then the Houfe adjourned till Monday at Ten of the Clock.

Monday, 7une 25th, 1792.

PRAYEXS.

Im to regulre
Stinmary Trial of
Affiuns.

Sent to theCouncil.

Bill for further ià-
creafe of Revenue
by raifing Duty of
F.xcife, :cad fécond

Liof Perfons re-
ived from Poll
Tax in Counr of
HIalifax, prefcntcd.

Hoofe refoIve i;felf
in.oa Commiuee
on Buils.

Report.

Order therecon.

The Bill intitled an A& to regulate the Summary rrial of Adlions before
His Majeßftys 7ußîices of the Peace in the Town and Peninjula of Halifax,'
being engroffed, was read a third Time, and paffed.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bill to His Majeay's
Council, and defire their Concurrence to the fame.

The Bill for the furtber Increafe of the Revenue by raifing a Dty of
Excife on ail Goods, Wares and Mercbandife imported into ibis Province,
was read a fecond Time.

Refolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole
Houfe.

The Deputy Secretary of the Province, by order of His Excellen.
cy the Lieutenant Governor, prefented to the Houfe a lift of Perfons
relieved and exempted from the Poll Tax by His Majeffy's Court of'
General Sefions of the Peace for the County of Halifax, and the fame
was ordered to lie on the Table.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee on the fever-
al Bills which ftand committed.

The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
The Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone

through the Bill for thefurther Increafe of the Revenue by raifing a Duiy
off Excife on all Goods, Wares and Merchardize imported into this Pro.
vince, and had agreed to the faine with Amendments, and prayed
leave to fit again on the further Confideration of the feveral Bills to
them referred, which Report the Houfe agreed to, and the Bill as
paffed in the Committee was ordered to be engroffed, and read a third
Time to Day.

The Speaker informed the Houfe, that Mr. Cutten, the Colle&or
of Impoli and Excife for the Diftria of Colchefier, was attending at

at
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Bar purfuant to the Order of the Houfe, and defired a Copy of the
Ctarges brought againif him, and thereupon.

Mr. Belcber, delivered in the Charges of.Mifcondua againft Mr.
Cutten, which had come to his Knowledge, which were read, and are
as follows, viz.

That he Mr. Cutten, as Colleter of the Diftri& of Colchefler, per-
mitted dutiable Articles to be entered within, and removed out of
his Diftri& without the fame having been gauged or weighed, and that
he has alfo detained the public Monies in his Hands.

On Motion of Major Millidge, refolved, That a Committee be ap-
pointed to enquire into, and examine Mr. Cutten, on the faid Charges
exhibited againft hiin, and report thereon to this Houfe as fpeedily
as poffible.

Ordered, That Mr. Wilkins, Mr.. 7ames, Major Millidge, Mr.
.tollenhaupt and Major Monk, be a Committee for the above Purpofe.

The Bill in Amendment of an £7 for elabliing a pblic Market a tbe
Market Houfe in Halifaxb was read a fecond Time.

Refolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole
Houfe.

Mr. ronge purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bil to enable Com-
mijioners to make Sale of a public Lot of Ground called the Scbool Houfe
Lot in the Town of Halifax, and the fame was read a firft Time.

Refolved, That the faid Bill do lie on the Table to be read a fecond
Time.

The Bill for the further Increafe of the Revenue by raifmg a Duty of
Excife on all Goods, Wares and Merchandize imported into this Province,
being engroffed, was read a third Time and paged.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bills to His Majely's
Council, and defire their Concurrence to the fame.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole
Houfe, on the feveral Bills which Rand committed.

The Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pyke took the Chair.

The Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone

through the Bill in Amendment of the de for regulating of Eleftions, and
had agreed to the fame with Amendments, and prayed leave to it
again on the further Confideration of the Bufinefs to them referred,
which Report the Houfe agreed to, and the Bill as paffed in the Com.
mittee was ordered to be engroffed, and read a third Time to-Morrow.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Twelve of the Clock.

Charges exhibited
againf Colleaorof
DiarielofCdlchefer.

Refolution thereon.

Bill ini emeudment
of A " l'or e*ablith-
ing public Market,
read fecond cime.

Bil to enable Com.
mifiioners to feil
School Houfe Lot,
read firft cime.

Bil for (oather in-
cretre of Revenue
by Excife Duty.

Sent to the Cou ncil.

Houfe refolve 'hÇelf
into.a Committee
on Bis.,

Report.

Order thereon.

Tuefday,O 2
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Tuefday, June 26th, 1792.

PRAYERS.

Bil in amendment
of A( for regulating
E!ed:tonlýt
Sent to the Cuuncil.

Report of Commit-
tee on Charges ex-
hibited againit Col-
Ieaor of Coc¼aer.

Refolution thereon.

Bill in amendment
&f Aa to raife a
Re'.erue,
reâd irft Lime.

Bm in addition ?o
A& for holcig In-

ferior Court &c. in
Townfh p of rar-
moud',
read finr time.

Bill in amendment
of Att refpeeding
urhent Pr
of L,nad,

The Bill in Amendment of an Ag for the better regulating of Elleaions,
being engroffed, the fame was read a third Time and pafcd.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bill to His Majefty's
Council, and defire their Concurrence to the fame.

The Committee appointed to examine Mr. Cuien Colle&or of the
Impoif and Excife for the Diari& of Colchefler, on the Charges ex-
hibited again1t him by Mr. Belcher made a Report, which was read
and is as follows :

That on the firft Charge, the Colle&or acknowledges that he did
not fwear the Mafler of the Veiel, neither did he go on Board the
Veffel, he declares he did not know the Duty required of him by Law,
and that he endeavoured ail in his Power to get Poffedlion of the Re-
venue Laws, but could not abtain them, neither could he obtain any
information to affi6: him in his Duty, and that this was the fira In-
fiance in which he had been called on to Exercife the Duty of his
Office.

That on the fecond Charge of keeping the public Monies in his
Hands, he fays, that the Perfon who had given the Bond, had from
time to time, promifed him Payment, and.on that Account, he did
not fend the Bonds to the Treafurer in due Seafon, that the faid Bond
is now lodged with the Treafurer as appear by a Receipt Mr. Cutten
has in his Poffeffion.

That there appears a great Deal of Candour in Mr. Cu!ten's whole
Behaviour before the Committee, and they are of Opinion, that he
has been led into Error intirely through Ignorance of his Duty.

The Houfe having confidered the above Report.
On Motion of Mr. Pyke, refolved, That Mr. Cutten, the Colledor

of the Diftriâ of Colchefer, be difiniffed from his Attendance on this
Houfe.

Major Barclay purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill in Amend-
ment of an Aét paffed in the Thirty firif Year of His Majefy's Reign,
intitled, an A3t to raife a Revenue for the Purpofe of paying of all fuch
Debts as are now due by the Province, or which fhall become due before the
irft Day of July next, (the funded Debt only excepted) and the fame was
read a firft Time.

Mr. Pool purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill in Addition to
an A&, entitled, an A4t for efiabli/hing the imes of holding l4ferior
Courts, &c. in the Townjhip of Yarmouth, and the fame was read a
firif Time.

Mr. 7onge purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill in Addition and
Amendment of an A3 to enable the Inhabitants.in the feveral Townjhips in
the Province, to caufe abjent Proprietors of Lands to bcar tbeirjiß Prcpor-

tion
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tien in repairing Highwayi; Roads, &c. and the fame was read a fir
Time.

Refolved, That the Bills do lie on the Table to be read a fecond
Time.

A MeWage was received from the Council with the Billfor raifing
rn Additional Duty of Exife on Rum and other Diftilled Spirituous Liquors,
and for amending and continuing the fveral Laws for rai/ing a Revenue
berein afier mentioned, agreed to.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee on the fe.
veral Bills which Pand committed,

The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke, took the Chair,
The Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill for limmitting the Duration or Continuance of the Gene-
ral Affemblies, and had agreedto the fame without Amendment ; that
they had alfo gone through the Bill in Addition to the Ad for appointing
Gaugers, &c. And the Bill to appoint InfpeCors of Flour and Meal
witbin the own; of Halifax, and had agreed to the fame with Amend-
ments, and prayed leave to fit again, on the further Confideration of
the Bufinefs to them referred, which Report the Houfe agreed to, and
the Bills as paffed in the Committee were ordered to be engrofed,
and read a third Time To-morrow.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Read Erat time.

Bill for rtitlng od.
ditional Excife Du-
ty, agîed )Lo by the

Houre eroive itrelf
into Comminec on

Report.

Order chereon.

Wednefday, lune 27th 1792.
PRAYERS.

Mr. ronge purCuant ta leave given, prefented a Bill, in Amendment Bill in amendment
of the A2, for regulating and mantaining a Light Houfe on Sambrô- of Ligh °Houle Aa

Ifland, and the fame was read a firft Time.e

The Committee appointed ta examine into the feveral Laws refpec- i n ruent
ting Roads, Highways, &c. reported and prefented, a Bill infurtber of Highway Adm
Addition to and Amendment of/an Ag made in tbeßrßt fTear of His prefent read firit rime.

Majejßy's Reign for the repairing of Highways, Roads, &c. and the Came
was read a firif Time.

Refolved, That the faid Bills do lie on'the Table ta be read fecond
Time.

A Bill intitled an AS, in Addition to, and Amendment of an Affor the ]Bil in amendment
Appeintment cf Sworn Gaugers, afcertaining their Duty, granting them an of AiQ refpeaing
Allowance, and efßabli/hing their Feës. Gaugers.

Alfo, a Bill intitled an Ad, to appoint Infpedors ofFlOur andMeal within Alfo, Bill o ippoint

the Town of Halif ax, and alfo, Infpeaors of Flour

A Bill intitled an A7, for Limiting the Duration or Continuancé of the and iMirandu.

General Affemblies, being engroffed, were feverally read a third Time ration of Genrad-f
and paffed. fe.'!.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bills ta His Majefy's seat toshe Council.
Council, and defire their Concurrence ta the fame.

On
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Overfeers of the
P ,-)r af Halifax for
1"90 hzad.

Refolation refpea.
ins cirto.

Blln amend nt
ol Aý far regtalating
E ecd on s, agreed to
by the Courncil.

Houfe refolve itfelf
into Committee on

Report.

Order thercon.

Government Efti-
mate reccived.

Refolutionthereon.

Bis for continuing
Laws,&c. read fiti
uime.

On Motion of Mr. Hill, the Overfeers of the Poor of Halifax, for
the Year 1790, was admitted at the Bar of the Houfe and heard on
the Merits of their Petition, prefented to this Houfe and having with-
drawn.

On Motion of Mr. Vonge, refolved, That the Sum of Forty eight
Pounds two Shillings and two pence be granted and paid to the faid
Overfeers of the Poor, purfuant to the Prayer of their Petition.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Refolution to His
Majefty's Council, and defire their Concurrence to the fame.

A Meffage was received from the Council with the Bi«l in Amend-
ment of the Aè for the better Regulating of Elet7ions, agreed to.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committée on. the feve-
ral Bills, which ftand committed,

The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Belcher took the Chair,
The Speaker refurned the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill to amend and revive the Ãél for eflabliUbing the Standard
Weigb of Grain, &c. And had agreed to the fame with Amendments,
alfo that they had deferred to a future Day, the Confideration of the
Bill in Amendment of an Ait for eßabli/bing a public Market at the
Market Houfe in Halifax, which Report the Houfe agreed to, and the
Bill as paffed in the Committee was ordered to be engroffed, and read
a third Time To-morrow.

The Deputy Secretary of the Province by Order of His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, prefented to the Houfe an Efnimate of the
Sum required for theSupport of His Majefty's Government, between
the firf 7uly 1792, and firfL 7uly, 1793, ànd thereupon,

On Motion Refolved, that this loufe will To-morrow refaole itfelf
into a Committee of the whole Houfe to take the fame into Confider-
ation.

The Committee appointed to examine into, and report fuch Laws
as are near expiring, reported, and prefented a Bill for continuing in
Force the feveral At7s herein mentioned, and the fame was read a firit
Time.

Refolved, That the Bill do lie on the Table to be read a fecond Time.

Then the Hoüfe adjourned till To-morrow at 'o of the Clock.

Thurfday, June 28th, 1792.

PRAYE RS.

The Bill, intitled, an Ail to amend ànd revive an A2l for eftabliß/ing
Bil for eflahhifng the Standard of Weigbt of Grain, and for appointing proper Officers for
Stindurd Weight meafuring Grain, - Salt, and Coals and afcertaining tbe Standard Size ofof Grain, &c. 'aBricks
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Bricks1 and the Quantity of Lime to be contained in. a Hog/head, being
erigroffed, was read a third time and paffed.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bill to His Majefty's
Council and defire their Concurrence to the fame.

On Motion the Bill in dmendment oftbe Aé1 to raife a Revenuefor the
Purpofe of paying of allfucb Debts as are now due by Ibe Province, &c.
was read a fecond Time.

Refolvcd, That the faid Bill be committed to a Committee of the.
whole Houe.

According to the Order of the Day.
On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee on the Confi-

deration of the Effimate for the Support of His Majefty's Government.

The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
The Speaker refumed the Chair to receive a Meffage from the

Council with the
Bill in Amendment ofibe d for tbe eftabli|hinZ Work Houfee, &c.

witb Amendments, which were read, and with the Bill ordered to lie on
the Table for Confideration.

The Houfe Went again into Committee,

Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
The Speaker refumed the Chair to receive a Mefrage from His Ex-

cellency the Lieutenant Governor, commanding the Attendance of
the Houfe in the Council Chamber.

The Houfe attended accordingly,
And being returned,
The Speaker reported that the Houfe, had attended upon His

Excellency in the Council Chamber, and that His Excellency .was
pleafed to give his Affent to the following Bill, Viz.

A Bill, intitled, an dAtfor raiing an additional Duty of Excif 'on
Rum, and other Dzftilled Spirituous Liquor , and for antending and conti-
nuing thefeveral Laws for rai/ing a Revenue bercin after mentioned..

The Houfe went again into Committee,
The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,

Thc Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made
fome Progrefs in the Bufinefs to them referred, and prayed leave to
fit again on the further Confideration of the fame, which report the
Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Sent to:tbe Conceil.

Bi In amehduiet oF
Atta raife a Revc.

nue, rcad fecond

Hocfe refolve itrelf
inta Committee on
Government Efti-
mate.

MeKagefroraCoon-
cil, with

Bill for eitablilbing
Work Houfes, with
amendments.

Houfe attend his
Excellency.

Bills aTented ta by
His Excellency.

Report of theCcim.
mittee on <overan.
ment Eiimate.

Friday,Pl a
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Friday, June 29 th,

Bill in Amenaoeent
of Highway AM,
read fécond time.

Motio thercon.

9-be Billinfuriber Addition to, and Amendment of an At made in the
firft Tear of His prefent Majefty's Reign for the repairing of Higbway's,
Roads, &c. was read afecond Time, and thercupon,

Major Millidge moved, That the further Confideration of the faid
Bill be deferred to the next Seffions, which being feconded and put
and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared.

For the Motion,
Major Millidge,
Mr. 7ames,
Mr. Schwartz,
Mr. Marchinton,
Mr. Pyke,
Mr. 7effen,
Mr.Wallace,
Mr. Wollenhaupt,
Mr. Cochran,
Mr. Dickfon,
Mr. Dewolf,
Mr. Nortbup,
Mr. Pool,
Mr. Wilkins.

So it paffed in the Affirmative.

1il to fell Scbool
Boufe Lot, read
fecond time.

Refolution thereon.

Bill in Amendrment
of Ligbt HoufeAa.

Bil relative to
Highways, Raids,
&c.

Bili in Addition to
Aa for blding In-
fetior Court, &c. at
Yarmouth read
fecond Time.

Copies of A ef.
inent for Poll Tax
n Coui y (Lanen

iurg and kz'zaplis,
recceived.

Againf: it,
Mr. ronge,
Major Monk,
Mr. drcbibald,
Mr. Sberlock,
Captain Howe,
Mr. M'Monagle,
Major Crane,
Mr. Belcber,
Mr. Hill,
Mr. M'Elbenney.

9 he Bill to enable Commiffioners to imake Sale of a public Lot of Ground
called the School Houfe Lot in the Town of Halifax, was read a fecond
Time.

On Motion refokbed, That the faid Bill be difnired.

Tbe Bill in Addition to, and Amendment of an Môt for eftabli/bing and
maintaining a Lighi Houfe on Sambrô Ifland, alfo

The Bill in addition to, and Amendment of an A2 to enable the Inhabi.
tants in the feveral ownhips in this Province, to caufe abfent Proprietors
of Lands to bear their jul Proportîn in ripairing Higbways, Roads, &c.
and alfo,

The Bill in dddition to an AU for eftabi/bing the Times of bolding the
Inferior Court, &c. in the 7owni/hip of Yarmouth, were feverally read
a fecond Time.

Refolved, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole
Houfe.

The Deputy Secretary of the Province, by Order of His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, prefented to the Houfe a Copy of the
Affeffments for the Poll Tax in the Counties of Luncnburg, and An.
napolis, and the fame were ordered to lie on the Table.

According

PRAYRS.

1792.
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According to the Oider of the Day.
On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee on the fur.

ther Confideration of the Government Eftimate.
The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,

The Speaker refumed the Chair to receive a Meffage from the
Council with the Bill to amend and revive an dtfor efabli/bing the Stan-
dard Weight ofGrain, &c. with Amendments, which were read and.
with the Bill ordered to lie on the Table for confideration.

The Houfe went again into Committee,
The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,

The Speaker refumed the Chair to receive a Meffage from the
Council with, .

The Refolution in Favor of the Overfeers of the Poor ef Halifax
for the Year, 179o, agreed to.

The Billfor the appointing of Infpettors of Flour and Meal witbin the
fTown of Halifax, not agreed to, alfo

The Billfor limiting the Duration or Continuance of tbe General Aem.
blies with Amendments which were read, and with the Bill ordered to
lie on the Table for confideration.

The Houfe went again into Committee,
The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke, refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had· gone
through the Bufinefs to them referred, and had prepared and agreed to
a Billfor applying certain Monies therein mentioned for the Services of the
Year 1791, and for appropriating fach part of the £upplies granted tbis Seion
in General Affembly as ate not already appropriated by the Laws or
dA7s of the Province, which Report the Houfe agreed to, and the Bill as
prefented by the Committee, was read a firft and fecond Time, and
ordered to be engroffed, and read a third Time To-morrow.

The Bill for continuing in Force the feveral Ags berein mentioned, was
read a fecond Time.

Refolved, That the faidBill be committed to a Committec of the
whole Houfe.

'Then the Houfe adjourned tilt To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Houre rerolve itel
mnto Committee on
Govererment
Efimate.

Bill for eltablilhing
Standard Weight
of Grain, &c. from
the council with
Amendmcnts.

Meffage from the
Council witb.

Refolation in faver
Orerfeer3 Poor.
Agrced te,
Bil te appoint In-
fpe&lora of Flcur
and Meel, not
agreed to.
Thae Bill for limi.
ticg duration of
General Afemblies.
with Amendment.

Co,mmitteofwhole
Houfc report.

Order thereon.

Bill for continuing
in force Lawç, &o.
read fecond Time.

Saturday, June 30, 1792.

PRAYERS.

The Speaker informed the Hotffe, that the Honourabie Ifaac
befchamps, was involved in great Diftrefs by being Security for his
Son George Defcbavps, who his Excellcncy the Governor on the Re.
queft of the Houfe had ordered to be profecuted as a publ c Defaulter,
that George Defchamp's, Circunifances were fuch, that he was totally
unable to pay the Anount of the Demand againft him, that he Judge

Defchanps.,
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Refooution refpca-
ig Geerge JR#*

fcbaop, Efq.

Order thereon.

Hocre refolve iifell'
igocommittee on
Bill;.

Report.

B;11 for continuing
in force Laws here.
in mentioned.

Sent to the Council

Houfe refolve itfelf
into Committee on

Meffage from the
Council with
Bill for continuing
in force Laws here-
in mentioncd,
agrecd to.

Houre attend His
Excelenc y.

Defchamps, was alfo unable to pay the Amount thereof, that he would
have paid the Debt before this Time, but the Salary which he has for
manyYears paft received from the Province, had fallen lhort by Reafon
ofthe Depriciation of the Province Warrants, whereby he was unable
to fettle the fame, purfuant to a former Propofition, but that if hc
could be indulged with time, he would give good Security to pay the
fame by Infnalments with Interefi by Intalments until the whole
fhouldbe paid.

Refolved, That a Committee be appointed to wait on His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor to Requeft, that he will Order the
Profecution againft Mr. Defchamps, toftop on his giving good Security
to pay the A mount of the Debt due to this Province, with Intereft
by Inifalments at the Rate of £5o. per Annum, until the whole
fhall be paid.

Ordered, That Mr. ronge, Mr. Wilkins and Major Monk, be a
Conimittee for the above Purpofe.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelfinto a Commiittee, on the Bill
for continuing in Force thefeveral Aks berein mentioned.

The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
The Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill to them referred, and had agreed to the fame with
Amendments, which Report the Houfe agreed to, and the Bill as
paffed in the Committee was ordered to be engroffed, and read a third
Time to day.

A Bill, intitled, an Aafor continuing in Force the feveral Aas herei*
mentioned and aifo for reviving and continuing an Ã herein mentioned
wbicbbas expired, being engroffed, was read a third Tirne and paffed.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bill to His Majefiy's
Council, and defire their Concurrence to the fame.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelfinto a Committee on the feve-
ral Bills, which ftand committed,

The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke, took the Chair,

The Speaker refumed the Chair to receive a Meflage from the
Council with

The Bill, intitled, an d3 for continuing in Force the feveral 7s
herein mentioned, and ai/o for reviving and continuing an AC herein rmen-
tioned whicb bas expired, agreed to.

The Houfe went again into Committee,
The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,

The Speaker refumed the Chair, to receive a Meffage frora His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, Commanding the Attendance
of the Houfe in the Council Chamber,

The Houfe attended accordingly,
And being returned. Trhe
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The Speaker refumed the Chair, and reporied that the Houfe had
attended upon His Excellency, in the Council Chambfr, and that
his Excellency was pleafed to giee his Affent to the following Bill viz.

A Bill, intitled, an Il for continuing in Force thefeveral kAs here-
in nentioned, and alfa for reviving and continuing an AM herein mentioncd.

The Houfe went again into Committee,
The Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pyke took the Chair.
The Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made
further Progrvfs in the Bufinets to them referred, and . prayed leave
to fit again on the further Confideration of the fame, which Report
the Houfe agreed to.

Mr. Pyke purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to prevent tbe
Windijr and Hanmond Plain Road from being injured by beavy loaded
Carriages, and the fame was read a firft Time.

Refolved, That the faid Bill do lie on the Table to be reàd a fecond
Time.

On Motion of Mr. Wallace, refolved, That a Committee be appoin-
ted to prepare an Addrefs to His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover.
nor requefning, that he will be pleafed to ufe his Endeavours to
procure the Admiffion of Naval Stores and Tobacco, direa froni
the United States into the Province.

Ordered, That Mr. Wallace, Mr. Pyke and Mr. Cochran, be a Com-
mittee to prepare an Addrefs accordingly.

A Meffage was received from the Council, requefting a Conference
by Committee on the Bill for the further Increafe of the Revenue*
which the Houfe agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. J-ilkins, Mr. ionge, Major Monk, Mr. Wallace,
and Captain Howe be a Committee to manage faid Conference, in
behalf of the Houfe and that they do attend accordingly.

Mr. Wilkins, reported from the Committee, and ftated the Subftance
of the Conference with the Committee of His Majefty's Council.

Then the Houfe adjourned till Monday at Ten of the Clock.

M11 afgented to.

Committeeofwhole
Houfe on Bills re-
port.

Bill to prevent the
Windfor Roàd &cè,
being iwjured readi
irit T ime.

Refolution for mr
Addrefs tohisExcel-
lency on fubjea of
Naval Stores and
Tobatco.

Meffage from
Couneil for con-
ference on Revenue
Bill.

Committee appoin-
ted.

Report.

Monday,ludy 2d, 1792.

PRAYERS.

Mr. ronge, reported from the Committee appointed to wait on His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with the Refolution of Satur-
day laif in favor of George Defcbamps, Efq; that his Excellency had
been waited on, and was pleafed to fay he would conply with the
Requeft of this Houfe.

Refolved, That the Committee of Conference do confer again with Refolation to con-

the Committee of Council on the Bill for the further Increafe of the fer again on e.
venue Bis.

Revenue.
Ordered, That the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

A
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Agreed to by
Cuuncil.

Cln*fercrice report-
e d .

.rli;i t,) Prevent rte
Windfor Roac &c.
being injured read
lcond time.

Bill for limiting
)uratin of Gen-

ral Alfi*mbles, alfo

JUI1 for efli4bl*lbing
St4nd.ard Weight of
Grain, &c. amend-
cd and p&iffed.

Sent to thcCouncil.
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femblies, alfa
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Srîndard Weight of
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to.

Amcndments to the
Bil1 for eaahlifbing
Work Houles, and
.o theBill rerpea.
irg r npoitnment of
G4iugeri; coniidered
Orier theseon.

Com mitt#eorhole
Hrwfe cn B;Ils re.
port

A Mefage was received from the Council to acquaint this Houfe,
their Comnittee was ready to neet on the above Conference.

Ordered, That the Comrnittec do attend accordingly.
Mr. Wilkins, reported from the Committee and fiated the Subftance

of the further Conference with the Council.
The Bill to prevent th: Windfor and Hammond Plain Roadfrom being

inijured by heavy lcaded Carrages,was read a fecond Time.
Refolved, That the faid Bill be committed to a Committee of the

whole -Ioufe.
The Houfe having confidered and agreed to the feveral Amend.

ments propofed by the Council to the Bill for limiting the Duration
or Conlinuance of the General Ajemblies, and alfo, to the Bill to revive
and amend an .Ad for eftabli/hing the Standard Weigbt ofGrain, &c. the
faid Bills were accordingly amended and pafIed.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bills to His Majeify's
Council, and defire their Concurrence to the Came.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee on the feveral
Bills, which ftand committed,

The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke, took the Chair,

The Speaker refumed the Chair to receive a Meffage from the
Council, with

The Bill, intitled, an A4 for limiting the Duration or continuance of
the General Afemblies, alfo

The Bill, intit led, an 48 to revive and amend an t7 for efabli/hing the
Standard Weight of Grain., and for appointing proper Oflcers for meafur-
ing Grain, Salt and Coals, and afcertaining the Size of Bricks and the
Zantity of Lime to be centained in a Hogjhead, agreed to.

The Houfe having confidered and agreed in part to the Amend-
ments propofed by the Council ta the Bill in Amendment of the A
for efabli/hing Work-Houfes, &c. And alfo the Bill in Amendment of
the AC for the ppointment offworn Gaugers.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bills back to his Ma-
jefty's Council, and inform them therewith.

A Meffage was received from the Council with the above Bills,
and to acquaint the Houfe they adhere to the feveral Amendments
propofed by them thereto.

Ordered, That the faid Bills and Amendments do lie on the Table
for further Confideration.

The Houfe went again into Committee.
The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke, took the Chair,

The Chairman reportedfrorn the Comniittee that they had made
fome Progrefs in the Bufinefs to them referred, and prayed leave ta
fit again on the further Confideration of the fame Report, the Houf«
agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

T uUa y
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Tuefday, Juy 3 d, 1 792.

'r AYERS.

On Motion the Houfe further confidered the feveral A mendments
propofed by the Council to the Bill in dmendment of the A for efab-
lzyhing Work Houfes, &c. and alo to the Bill in Amendmient of the .A7
for the Appointment of fworn Gaugers,

And having agreed to the fame.
Ordered, That the faid Bills be engroffed conformable to the faid

Arnendnents and paffed To-morrow.

On Motion of Mr. ronge, refolved, That a Committee be appointed
to wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to acquaint His
Excellency that Affeffors and Colle&ors have not been appointed for
the Affeffment and Colledtion of the Poil Tax in all the Townfhips
and Diftri&s of the County of Halifax, and to requeft that His Ex-
cellency will be pleafed to require the Juffices ofthe faid County, to
appoint fuchAffeffors and Colle&ors, forthwith, and further to requeft
that when His Excellency fhalI receive the Papers neceffary for his
Information, that His Excellency will be pleafed ta enquire into the
Caufes of the Deficiency, of the Payment of the faid Tax, into the
Treafury, from other Diftri&s within this Province, and to take Mea-
fures, that the fame be paid without Delay.

Ordered, That Mr. ronge, Major Monk and Mr. Putnam be a Com-
mittee for the above purpofe.

On Motion of Mr. Hill, refolved, That a Committee be appointed
to prepare an Addrefs te His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
on the Subje& of increafing the Number of Counties in this Province,
and alfo for eftablifhing convenient Diftri&s in the feveral Counties
throughout the Province.

Ordered, That Mr. Morris, Major Monk, and Major MIllidge be a
Committee for the above Purpofe.

On Motion of Mr..ronge, refolved, That a Committee be appointed
ta prepare an Addrefs to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on
the Subje& of eftablifhing more Ports of Entry and Clearance for
Veffels throughout the Province, .

Ordered, That Mr. ronge, Mr. Dickfon and Mr. Sberlock, be a
Committee for the above purpofe.

Mr. Wallace, reported from the Committee appointed to prepare an
Addrefs to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on the Subje&
of procuring the Admiflion of Naval Stores and Tobacco, dire& from,
the United States of America into the Province, and prefented an
Addrefs which was twice read, agreed to, ordered te be engroffed, and
is as follows:

Rerolution rerpea.
ing the Afefreent
and C4lIeaion of
the Poli Tar i° he
Councty of Halifax,
and other Diftref1s
in the Province.

Order thereon.

Refolotion for an
Addre(s Co Hic
Excellency the
ieutnant Gover-

nor on fubjea of
incremfing number
of Counties.

Order thereon.

Rerolution for en
Addrefs to bis
Ercellency on rub-
jea o' eftablithing
Ports of Entry and
Clearance.

Order thereon.

Addres on rubjea
of Naval Scores, and
Tobacco, reported.

To
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Refo>ution her:en.

Iotre rerolve irfeif
in 0 cornmmiace on

Meffge from the
C.i-c retqeang
lurcer co rer.c
c'n Rcvcnue B.Ji.

Ccr.ferc-ncc rzj'ort-

To His EXCELLENCY

JOHN WEN T WO RTH, ESQ!rIRE.

LZy;na,-Goernor and Commander in Chief in and over His Majcfly'à
Province of NOVA-SCOTIA, &C. &C. &C.

The humble ADDRESS of the HouSE of REPRESENTATIVES in
GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

May i: pleafe Tour Excellency.

i E the Reprefentatives of His Majetty's faithful Subjeds in
VVthis Province, beg leave to reprefent to your Excellency,

"that great Inconvenience and Hardfhips are felt by the poor Fifher-
"men and other Inhabitants of this Province, by Reafon of Pitch,
" Tar, Turpentine, and Tobacco, being prohibited to be imported
" diredly from the United States of dmerica ; thofe Articles by the
" prefent Regulations being o nly admiffable from Great Britain, or by
"a circuitous Voyage from the Place of their Growth to the Weft

India or Bahama Iflands, there to be entered, landed and cleared
out again, which not only enhances their Price almoft to a Prohibi-

"tion, with double Freight, Infurance and heavy port Charges, but
"is alfo attended with great Expence and Injury by unlading and
I Jading fuch Cargoes, which we humbly conceive could not be the

" Intention of the Mother Country, in regulating the Intercourfe with
" the American States, and Britifh Colonies, and muft have been
" occafioned by an Idea, that Pitch, Tar, Turpentine, and Tobacco
" were the Produce of this Province, which they are not.

" We therefore pray, that Your Excellency would be pleafed to
ci reprefent to His Majefty's Miniffers, the Inconveniencies His Ma-
" jefly's Subje&s here fuffer, by thofe Articles being left out of the
" American Intercourfe Bill, and that Your Excellency, may ufe your
"Endeavours, to procure them fuch Relief in the Premiffes, as may be
"judged expedient."

Refolved, That the faid Addrefs be prefented to His Excellency by
the Speaker and the whole Houfe.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Conmittee on the feveral
Bills, which ftand committed.

The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke, took the Chair,

The Speaker refumed the Chair, to receive a Meflage from the
Council, reque&ing a further Conference, by a Committee of both
-loufes, on the Revenue Bill.

Refol.ved, That this Houfe do agree to a Conference and
Ordered, That the Committee of this Houfe attend accordingly.
Mr. Wilkins, reported from the Comnittee, and aated the Subffan:e-

of the further Conference with the Council, on the above Bill.

The:
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The Houfe went again into Committee,
The Speaker left the Çhair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
The Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reporied from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill inAmendment to thedt7for efßablijhing theTimes of bolding
the Inferior Court &c. at Yarmouth, and had agreed to the fame
without Amendment, that they had gone through the Bill in Amend-
ment oj the At to raife a Revenue for the Purpofe of paying off all fuch
Debts as are now due by the Province, &c. alfo the Bill to prevent the
Windfor and Hammond Plain Road being injured by heavy loaded Cariages,
and alfo the Bill in Amendment of the Ast for regulating and maintaining
a Light Houfe on Sambrô Ifland, and had agreed to the fame with
Amendments, which Report the Houfe agreed to, and the Bills as
paffed in the Comnittee were ordered to be engrofsed, and read a
third Time To-morrow.

Then the Houfe.adjourned tiU To-morrow at Twelve of the Clock.

Wednefday, July 4 th, 1792.

PRAYERS.

The Bill, intitled, an dA7 in Addition to, and .dmendment of an At7
for the Appoiniment of Sworn Gaugers, afcertaining their Duty, granting
tbem an Allowance and eßtabli|hing tbeir Fees, and alfo

The Bill, intitled, an A to alter and amend an A paffed in the 3 3d
rear of his late Majeßty's Reign intitled, an Aé for regulating and
maintaining an Houfe of.Correaion or Work Hopfe within the Town
of Halifax, and binding. out poor.Childrengnd.to extend certain Pro-
vifions therein to th. whole of the Prqvince, being ngrofied as
amended were paffed.

Alfo the Bill, intitled, an M2 in dddition to an .0 for eftablijing the
Times of bolding the inferior Court of Common -Pleas and General Sef-
fions of the Peace at 2rarmouth, being engroffed, was read a third Time
and paffed.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bills to His Majefty's
Council, and defire their Concurrence to the fame.

A Meffage was received from the Council with the Bill to regulate
be Summary Trials of dA4ions, &c. with Amendments, which were
were read, and with the Bill ordered to lie on rhe-Table.

The Bill, intitled, an Adt in amendment of an A& pag*ed in the
3111 Year of His Majefty's Reign, intitled, an A,5 to raife a Revenue
for the Purpofe of paying off ail fucb Debts as are now due by the Province,
or wbicb jhall become due before Ihe firß Day of 7uly next, the funded Debt
.nly excepted, being engroffed, and to be read a third Time, thereupon

Report ofCommit.
tee of whole Houfe
on Bils.

Order tbereon;

Bill in 'amendment
°f Aa refpeaing
Gauger.

Bill for eflabhihing
Work Houres as
amended.

And airo,
Bill in Addition to
A& for holding In-
ferior Court, &c. at
Yarmouth.

Sent to the Council.

Meffage from the
Council with the
Bi;l toregulhstesom-
mar Trial of Alai
ons with amend.
Imct s.
Bil in Amen met
of A to raif ea
Revenue.

Mr.
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Mr. .Marchinton, moved, That
bcing feconded and put, and the
peared.

For the Motion,
Mr. Marchinton,
Mr. M'Mnagle,
Mr. Cochran,
Mr. Pyke,
Mr. àchwartz,.
Major Monk,
Major Cran:.,

Sent L 1.e cour.ci].

Committee a ppotn-
teJ t wait on His
sea xco±c conb.

ti t<g ZvLr les frcf

"'!l ini Aiin.dni-nt

the faid Bill be difmiffed which
Houfe dividing thereon, there ap.

Againif it,
Major Millidge,
Mr. Wallace,
Mr. 7effen,
Mr. 7ames,
M. Belcber,
Mr. Pool,
Mr. Wilkins,
Mr. Tonge,
Mr. White,
Mr. WVollenbapt,
Mr. Sberlock,
Mr. M'Elhenny,
Mr. Northup,
Mr. Archibald,
Mr. Dewolf,
Captain Howe,
Mr. Putnam,

So it paffed in .the Negative, and the Bill was read a third Time
and paffed.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bill to His Majefty's
Council, and defire their Concurrence to the fame.

Mr. Tonge reported from the Commttee appointed to wait on His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the Subjea of the Affeffment
and Colledion for the Poil Tax in the County of Halifax and the
Deficiency of the Payment of faid Tax in other Diffrias, that His
Excellency had been waited on, and was pleafed to fay he would make
enquiry, and give fuch Direâions refpe&ing the fame as may appear
to him neceffary for complying with the defire- of this Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, an d£for applying certain Monies tberein mentioned

for the Services of the Tear 1792, and for appropriating fuch part of tbe

Sue1pplies granted in ibis Selion of General Afembly, as are not already
apprcpriated by the Laws or ds of the Province, a1fo

The Bill, intitled, an AN in Amendment of an £d1 pafed in the 3 3d
Tear of bis late Majefßy King George tbe Second's Reignfor regulating, and
minta:ining a Ligbt Hou/e on Sambr fland, and for extending the Pro-

f;;s and C/aufes in this A& contained to the Ligbt Hou/e at Sheiburne
being engroffed, were feverally read a third Tine, and paffed.

Orde'red, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bills to His Majeay!s
Council, and deire their Concurrence to the fame.

Mr. Mrris repcrted from the Committee appointel to prepare an
aI.§ to iis Excellency the Lieut:nant Gove:nor on the Subje&
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of in creafing the Number of Counties, &c. in this Province, and pre0
fented an AddreCs, which was twice read, agreed to; ordered to
bc eingroffed and is as follows:

To HIS EXC ELLENCY

JOHN WENTWO RTH, ESQUIRE.

Lieuitenant-Governor and Commander in Chief in and over His Majeßfts
Province of NOVA-SCOTIA, &c. &c. &c.

The humble ADDRESS of the HOUSE of REPRESENTATIVES in

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

May it pleafe Your Excellency.

-c W E the Reprefentatives, of His Maje&y's faithful Subjedts in
cc this Province,. beg leave to ifate to Your Excellency, that
",from the very great acceffion of Inhabitants, who have feated them.
"felves on the extremities of the Counties of Halifax, Annapolis,

Shelbitenc, King's County, and Cumberland; it has become indifpenfabl y
" neceffary, for their Convenience, Order, and good Government,

that a Divifion of the faid Counties fihould be made.
" We therefore beg leave, mo& earneftly to intreat Your Excellency,
to confider their Situation, and that you will be pleafed to exert

"your beil Endeavours, to obtain His Majefty's mon gracious
SPermnillon, to ered new Counties within this Province, for the Eafc

"and Convenience of its Inhabitants; and that Your Excellency,
Swill alfo be pleafed to dire&, that convenient Diftri&s be ere&ed

and eftablifhed, within the feveral Counties in this Province, the
more effeaually to enable the Colle&ors and Aofeffors of the Taxes
to comply with the Laws, and in general, for the Convenience-,

" Order, and good Government of this Province."

Refolved, That the faid Addrefs be prefented to His Excellency by
the Speaker and the whole Houfe.

T hen the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Thurfday, 7uly 5 th, 1792.

PR AYZRS.

Mr. ronge moved, That the Confideration of the Amendments pro.
pofed by the Council to the Bill for regulating the Sumnary Trial
of AC-ions be deferred to a future Day, which being feconded and
put, and the Houfe dividing thereon there appeared for the Motion Se.
ven, againfc it, Seventeen, fa it pafled in the Negative, and thereupon,

On Motion, the Amendments to the faid Bill were confidered and
the Houfe having agreed to them in Part.

Ordered, That the Clerk do return the faid Bill to the Council and
acquaint them therewith.
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A Meffage was received from the Council with the Bill, intitled,
an Adt to alter and amend an A é paffed in the 3 3d Year of His late Ma-
j efy's Reign, intitled, an A7 for regulating and maintaining an Hozje of
Correflion, or Work Houfe within the Town of Halifax, and binding cut
Poor Children, and to extcnd certain Provi/ions thercin to the whole cf the

Province.

The Bill, intitled, an A&, in Addition to and Amendment of an da,
intitled, an A4for the dppointment of Sworn Gaugers afcertaining Iheir

Duty, rranting them an Allowance and eftab/ijhing ibeir Fees; al fo
The Bill, intitled, an AC in Addition to an dAJ for e/tablhing th.-

imes of holding an Inferior Court of Common Pleas and General
Seffions of the Peace in the ownjip of Yarmouth, agreed to.

Mr. ronge, reported from the Committee to prepare an Addrefs to His
Excellency the Lieut.Governor on the Subje& of efnablifhing morePorts
of Entry and Clearance in the Province and prefented an Addrefs, which
was twice read ; agreed to, ordcred to be engroffed, and is as follows:

To His ExCELLENCY

JOHN WENTWORTH, EsUIRE;

Lieutéennt-Governor and Commander in Chief, in and over His Majeflf"s
Province of NOVA-SCOTIA, &c. &c. &c.

The humble ADDRESS of the HoUSE of REPRESENTATIVES irt

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

May it pleafe rour Excellency.

ý HE Reprefentatives of His Majey>s faithful Subje&s beg leave
to State. to Your Excellency, that the Trade of Nova-Scotia,

"lhas long fuffered material injury by the Reftriâions which confine
"it wholly to two Ports of Entry and Fxportation.

" We have Reafon to believe, that Applications for Relief on this
"Head, have been made heretofore by Your Excellency's Predeceffor
" at the Requét of this, Houfe, but we do not find that any Anfwer
"fias ever been given to fuch Applications:

" Your Excellency is too well acquainted with the Situation of this
"Country in refpe& to Land Communication for want of Roads,
"and the confequent delays and Expence at prefent occafioned by
"fending overland from the various diffant Outports and Harbours
"to Halifax and Shelburne, and likewife of the danger attendig Na
"vigation Coaftways for many Months in; the Year, to render it
"neceffary for us to point out to Your Excellency, the alternative of
"obliging Veffels to come from the Eaftern Parts of the Province, or
c from the Bay of Fundy to the Ports of Halifax and Shelburne, for
"Entry and Clearance.

" We humbly conceive that the Entablifhment of Cuflom Houfcrs
by Deputation or otherwife at the following Places, wouild very

M greatly promote the Trade, and eafe His Majefty's Subjeas of the

hd~cfhips
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' hardfhips complain of, viz. at Annapolis on the Bay of Fundy, on the
"BafTon of Minas, and at Piflou on the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

" W e therefore humbly requeft Your Excellency to take fuch mea-.
fures as may appear moif effe&ual, to rèrnove the préfènt reftriions,

"which we have every reafon to believe will prove mutually beneficial
"to this Province, and the other Parts of the Empire, by fecuring the
"King's Revenue, and the Provincial Duties, which produce little or

nothing, on Account of the Frauds daily committed for want of fuch
"Efablilhments."

Refolved, That the faid Addrefs be prefented to His Excellency by
the Speaker and the whole Houfe.

The Deputy Secretary of the Province by Order of His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor laid before the Houfe an Addrefs from the
Magiarates of the County of Cumberland, fetting forth, that it was out
of their Power to carry the LaWs ofthis Province into Execution on
.Account of the inconvenient Situation of the Une dividing New.
Brunfwick from this Province.

The Deputy Secretary, alfo informed the Houfe, that His Excel-
lency defired, that the Refolution of the Houfe, relative to the Col-
le&ion of the Poll Tax may be explained, by pointing out theCoun-
tics, where the Deficiencies have happeried, and thereupon,

On Motion of Major Mllidge, reßlved ad orjered, That the Com-
nittee of public Accounts do immediately report to the Houfe, what
Counties have been defi~cient in colleding and paying into the Trea-
fury the Proceeds of the Poll Tax.

The HouIf having conifidered te Addtefs of the Nagiftrates of the
County ofCunberland.

On Motion of Mi. Wallace, refolved, That a Committee be appointed
to prepare an Addrefs to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
requefting, that he would be pleafed to ufe his utmoft Endeavours to
procure an Alteration in the Boundary Line between this Province,
and NewBeurufwick.

Ordered, That Mr. U'aila&, Mr. ŸTgè, Mi-. Mnagle, Major Monk
and Mr. Mbrris, bý Comn'dttee for the àbove Purpofe.

Mr. ronge, moved, That the Houfe fhàuld refolve itfelf into a Com.
mittee on the Bill in Addition ta and Amendment of the A2t ta enable the
Inhabitants in thefeveral Townfips in this Province to caufe abfent Pro-
prietorof' Lands tO bear their' jui Proportions in repairing Higbways,
Roads, &c. which being feconded.

Mr.' Wilkins, moved, That the Committing of faid Bill be poffponed
to a future Day, whkh being feconded and put, and the Houfe divid-
ng thereon, there appeared for the Motion Nine, againif it Twelve.

So it paffed in the Negative, and thereupon,

Recolution thercon.
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On Motion the Houfe refoived itfelfinto a Committee on faid Bill.
The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
The Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman repor:cd from the Committee, that they had made
fome Progrefs in the Bill to them referred, and had deferred, to a
a future Day, the further Confideration of the fame, which Report
the Houfe agreed to.

A Meffage was received from the Council with the Bil! to rrgulate
the Summary Trial of A4ions, and to inform the Houfe the Council
concur in the Amendments as agreed to by the Houfe, and alfo,

The Bill in Anendment of the A2 for regulalizg and naintaining a Light
Houfe on Sambr6-Ifland, &c. not agreed to.

On Motion of Mr. ronge, refolved, That a Committee be appointed
to confer with the Council on the Subje& of the above Bill refpeâing
the Light Houfe,

Ordered, That Major Monk, Mr. ronge, and Mr. Schwartz, be a

Committee to hold faid Conference.
Ordered, That the Bill to regulate the Summary Trial of Adionsi

be engroffed with the Amendments, and paffed To-morrow.
The Committee of Public Accounts purfuant to Order, made a

Report on the fubje& of the Colle&ion of the Poll Tax in the feveral
Counties, and the Houfe having confidered the fame.

On Motion of Mr. ronge, refolved, That a Committee be appointed
to acquaint His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that there is
fome deficiency from every County iri the Province, in the Payment of
the Poll Tax, and to requeft that His Excellency will be pleafed to
enquire into thefe Deficiencies, from the Papers relating to the Collec-
tion of that Tax, which His Excellency has already ordered from the
feveral Counties agreeably to the Requeft of this Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. ronge, Major Monk and Mr. Putnam, be a Con.-
nittee for that Purpofe.

Mr. Wallace, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to exable ihe
rreafurer to pay of certain Warrants drawn on the Treajury and to enable
the Commiffioners to Fund certain Debts not yet Liquidated, and the fame
was read a firft Time.

Refolved, That the faid Billdo lie on the Table to be read a fecond
Tirie.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Friday, July 6th, 1792.

PRAYERS.

Ordered, That the Clerk do acquaint His Majefty's Council that
this Houfe requeif a Conference by Committee on the Subjea ofthe

Bill
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Bill in 4menJtnent of àn À1 for regulating and maintaining a Light-
Houfe on Sambrô-Ifland.

A Medage was received from the Council acquainting the Houfe
they do agree to a Conference on the faid Bill, and that they have ap-
pointed a Committee to manage the fame.

Ordered, That the Committee of this Houfe do attend accordingly.

Major Mnk, reported from the Committee and Rated the Subifance
of the Conference with a Committee of the Council on the faid Bill.

Mr. Wallace, reported, from the Committee to prepare an Addrefs
to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the Subje& of the
Bounday Line between this Province and New.Brunfwick, and pre-
fented an Addrefs, which was twice read, agreed to., ordered to be
engroffed, and is as follows î

To His EXCELLENCY

JOHN WENTWORTH, EsQuIRE.

Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief in and over the Province of
NoVA-SCOTIA, &C. &C. &C.

The humble ADDRESS of the HOUSE of REPRESENTATIVES in
GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

May it pleafe your Excellency,

"s E, the Reprefentatives of His Majelly's faithful Subje&s
" in the Province of Nova-Scotia, beg leave to fubmit to Your

Excellency's ferious confideration, the very preffing necefdity of an
" Alteration in the Divifion Line, between this and the Neighbouring
" Province of New-Brunfwick.

" We, beg leave to fuggeft that as the Divifion Line at prefent
runs (following the Courfes of the Milqua/h River, to its Source

4 and from thence due Eaft to the Bay of Vert,) it is not only render-
ed vague and indeterminate from the many Sources of faid River,
mof of which are ofequal Magnitude, and take their rife from
different Dire&ions, bât on many Accounts renders the fituation of
the Inhabitantg of the adjoining Counties of Cumberland and Wef-
moreland, extremely inconvenient and perplexing, as their Lands
are fevered into finall Pieces, by the dire6tion of faid Boundary Line

" and Part of them, thereby made Subje& to both Governments,
" and the great difficulty of afcertaining the Limits of the refpedive

" Jurifdidions of the Courts in thofe Counties, has proved a Source
of continual Vexation and Controverfy among the Inhabitants.
" And we beg leave further, to obferve to Your Excellency, that
from the foregoing Inconveniences, this Province,(as well as that of
New-Brunfwick) is deprived of a material Pait of its Revenue, and

" no Affeffments can be levied or colle&ed, while it remains in its
prefent Situation, and while the Laws can be fo eafily evaded.

"From
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" From Your Excellency's accurate Knowledge of the Pr evihde ih
" General, as well as the local Situation of the feveral Couhties, thàt

form it, We are fully fenfible You are perfuaded ofthe Necedfity of
the Alteration, We now fo ardently defire to be made, and we ear-
neftly beg leave to implore Your firenuous Endeavours to efoee an
Obje& of fa much Importance, to the Eafe and Welfare of tis Pro-
vince, and we beg leave to recommend that the Bunds btwcen
Nova-Scotia and New-Brunfwick, may be effablifhed as follows;
Beginning at the Head of Memramcook River, and from thence to
run North Eafferly to the lead of Sbediack Harbour, as the Boun-

" dary thus eftabliihed will not intetfere wich any Lands heretofore
granted, or Settlements on the Boundary Line of the Ptovince,
and will prove mutually convenient and benencial to both Provinces,
and admit of the Laws in both Goverrierits, being duly gdinini-
f"red with cafe and effe&."
Refolved, That the faid Addrefs be prefented to His Excellency by

the Speaker and the whole Houfe.

The Bill to regulate the Summary Trial of AdJions, being engroffed as
amen ded, was pafsed.

The Bill to prevent the Windfor and Hammond Plain Roads, being
injured by beavy loaded Carriages, being engrofsed, was read a third
Time and pafsed.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bills to His Majeay's
Council, and defire their Concurrence to the fame.

A Mefsage was received from the Council, requeling a further
Conference immediately on the Bill for the further Increafe of the
Revenue, and alfo a Conference on the Bill in Ameniment of the A&
to raife a Revenue for the Purpofe of pay ing off all fuch Debts, as
are now due by the Province, &c. which the Houfe agreed to, and
thereupon,

Ordered, That the Coramittee of this Houfe before nominated to
confer on.the Bil for the further Increafe of the Revercue, do ittle-
diately attend'faid Conference, on the above two Bills;

MVr. Wilkin.s, reported from the Committee,.and ftated the Subdance
Ofthe Conference with the Committee of Ceuncil on the faid two Bil-s,

A Mefáge was received from the Council' with the'Bill, intitled,
an AUt to regulate the Summary Trial of A4ttlons befort His Majefi/s :Jufii-
ces of ibe Peace in the Town and Peninfida ofeHàlifax, agreed tô.

A MeWage was received from the Councit with the Bifl to prevent
the Wirndfor and Hammond Fdin Road being injured by heavy loaded Car-
riages, with Amendments, which were read, and with the Bill ordered
to lie on the Table.

Th heBiute.enable tht rftafsrertd paf oIce'r1Ainfartm drawn or
the Treafitry. and toweable-thCom#oners to:Fnnd ertain-Debts notyet
Liquidaied,.was read afecond. Tinie,

Refol'ved, That the faid Bill be committed to a Committee of the
t>hole Houfe. , Or
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OnMotion theHoure refolveditfelfinto a Committee on the faid Bill.
The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke, took the Chair,

The Speaker refumed the Chair to réceive a MefTage from the
Council with the Bill in Amendment of the Ai7t to raife a Revenue for
the purpofe of Paying of allfucb Debts as are now due by the Province,
&c. with Amendments, and theieupon

Refolved, That the faid Bill with the Amendments be rejeded, and
thrown under the Table, it being the eftabliihed Right of this
Houfe to receive no Amendment whatever from the Council to a
Money Bill.

The Houfe went again into Comniittee,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair.
The Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had niade
fome Progrefs in the BuRnefs to them referred, and prayed leave to
fit again To-morrow, on the further Confideration of the fame, which
Report the Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-niorrow at Io of the Clock.

Saturday,
PAAYERS.
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The Bill to prevent the Windfor and Hammond Plain Road, being
mnjured by heavy loaded Carriages, being engroffed as amended,
was paffed.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bill to His Majeay's
Council, and defire their Concurrence to the fame.

Mr. Wilkins purfuant to leave given, prefented, a Bit to amend and
render more efettual an A0 to raife a Revenue for' the Purpofe of paying
of all fucb iebzs, as.are now due by the Province, &c. and the Lane was
read a firfi Time.

Refolved, That the faid Bill do lie an the Table to be read a fecond
Time.

Ordered, That Mr. Eulkeley, do wait on His.Excellency the Lieut-
enant Governor, and inform him, the Houfe have prepared feverat
Addreffes to his Excellency, and to knlow when his Excellency will be
attended by this Houfe, with the fame.

Mr. Bulkeleyi reported to the Houfe,, that havitg waited upon his
Excellency purfuant to Order to krtow wheri He would be attended by
the Houfe, His Excellency was pleafed to appoint this Day at Eleven
o'Clock at the Government Houfe.

The Speaker and the Houfe attended his -.Excellcetcy acco;rdingly,
and being returned,

The Speaker reported, That he had prefented to his Excellency,
The Addrefs of this Houfe on the fabje& of procuring the A d-
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minion of Naval Stores and Tobacco into this Province, dired from
the United States of America.

The Addrefs on the fubjea of encreafing the Number of Counties
in this Province.

The Addrefs on the fubje& of eftablifhing Ports of Entry and
Clearance in the Province, and alfo

The Addrefs on the fubjedé zfaltering the Boundary Line between
this Province and New-Brunfwick, and. that his Excellency was pleafed
to receive the fame, and to fay the feveral Subjeas ftated therein
lhould have his rerious Confideration, and aifo that he would exert
his bef Endeavours to effe6 the Wifhes of the Houfe.

The Bill to amend and render more effe6tual an M17 to raife a Re-
venue for the Purpofe of paying of all fucb Debts as are now due by the
Province, &e. was read a fecond Time.

Refolved, That the faid Bill be committed to a Committee of the
whole Houfe.

On Motion the Houfe refolved, itfelf into a Committee on the above
Bill.

The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke, took the Chair,
The Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone
through the Bill to them referred, and had agreed to the fame with-
out Amendment, which Report the Houfe agreed to, and the Bill as
paffed in the Committee was ordered to be engroffed, and read a third
Time to Day.

A Bill, intitled, an A& to anend and render more effe&ual an A&
paffed in the Thirty fir& Year of this Prefent Majefty's Reign, in-
titled, an Adt to raife a Revenuefor the Purpofe of paying of allfuch Debts
as are now due by the Province, or wbich Jhall become due before the firf

Day of July next, the Funded Debt only excepted, being engrofed, was
read a third Time, and palted.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bill to His Majeay's
Council, and defire their Concurrence to the fame.

A Meffage was received from His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor by the Deputy Secretary of the Province, which was read and
is as follows:

The Lieutenant Governor having received ai Letter from
Brigadier General Ogilvie, Connander in Chief of His Majefy's
Forces in this Province, nating, that he finds it neceffary for the
good of His Maje«y's Service to purchafe aQuantity of Spirits
for the Ufe of the Regiments now under Order to emtbark for the
Ifland of 7amaica, not exceeding two Thoufand Gallons, and re-
queffing, that the fame may be exempted from Provincial Duty, upon
the Ground of all Spirits, and Wine purchafed for the Ufe of His
Majefty's Troops being exemnpted from Dut-y in Great-Britain :·,The

Lieutenant
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Lieutenant Governor therefore recommends it to the Houif of 4eelnm
bly to adopt fuch Meafures, as fhall be properfor granting the Exenp.
tion requefted. J. WENTWORTHI.

The Houfe having taken the above Meffage into Confideration,
thereupon,

On Motion of Major Monk, refolved, that a Committee be appoint-
ed to inform His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that the Houfe
had taken into -Confideration the Melfage, which he had been pleafed
to fend to the Houfe, and have adopted Meafures to carry his Excel-
1ency's defires into Execution.

Ordered, That M.r. Wallace, Major Mnk and Captain White be a
Coinniittée For the above Purpofe.

A Meffage was received from His Excellency the Lieutenant Gca-
vernor by the Deputy Secretary of the Province, Which was read, and
is as follows :

The Lieutenant Governor having received Accounts of a Number
cf Poor and Induftrious Fanilies in the new Settlements being reduced
to the greateft Diffrefs by the Fires that have of late prevailed in
different Parts of this Province ; earneftly recommends to the Houfe
of4/fembly, the Propriety of taking into Confideration a Calamity of
fuch general Concern, and of making forne Provifion for their imi-
mediate Relief. J. WENTWORTI.

The Houfe having taken the above Refolution, into confideration
thereupon,

On Motion of Mr. Leckie, refolved, That the Sum of £300. be
granted to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to enable himn
relieve, fuch Perfons as have fuffered by the Fires, which have lately
prevailed in this Province.

Ordered, That Mr. Wlallace, Major Monk and Captain White be a
Committee to wait on His Excellency, and inform him of the above
Refolution of this Houfe.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee on the further
Confideration of the Bill to enable the Treafurer to Pay off certain
Warrants drawn on the Treafury, and to enable the Commiflioners
to Fund certain Debts not yet Liquidated.

The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
The Speaker refumed the Chair,
The Chairman reported from the Comiittee, that they had gorie

through the Bill to them referred, and had agreed to the Came with
Additions and Amendments, which Report the Houfe agreed to, and
the Bill as paffed in the Committee was ordered to be engroffed, and
read a third Time To-morrow.

A Meffage was received from the Council with the Bill, intitled,
an dl to prevent the Windfor and Hammond Plain Road, being injured
by heavy loaded Carriages, alfo,

The Bill, intitled, an A& to amend and render more effe&ual an
Aqft paffed in the 3ift Ycar of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled,

Refolution thereon.

Order thereon.

Melage from Hie
Excellency the
Lieut. Gavernor oit
the dii'creffed fitua-
tion of a number of
Families in the new
Selements byFires

Refolution thereoiZ

Houfe refolve itfelf
into Comminec Ga
Bill.

Report.

A Meage from the
Coancil with Bill
to prevent the
Windfor Road, k.
being injured, alo,
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Bill to amend and
tender more efFec-
toxl A& to <aife
a RevtLU nu agreed

C. injrence reqtiefl'.
rd by the Council
on appropriation
Viii.

Order thereon.

Meff.ge from the
CoutncJ wch Bill
f>,r fur!her increafé
of rhe Revenue by
Excife Duty agrecd

go,

Conference on op.
priaion Bi re-
po.rred.

an dé to raife a Revenue for the Purpofe ofpaying of allfucb Debts as are
now due by the Province, or whicb /hall become due before the fr Day of
July next, the Funded Debt only excepted, agreed to.

A Meffage was received from the Council, requefting a Confer-
ence by Committee on the Bill for appropriating the Supplies granted
in this Seffion of GeneralAffembly, which the Houfe agreed to, and
thereupon,

Ordered, That the Committee appointed to Confer on the Revenue
Bill do manage faid Conference, and that the Clerk do acquaint the
Council therewith.

A MeLfage was received from the Council with the Bill, intitled,
an Ajfor befurther Increafe of the Revenue by raifing a Duty of Excife
on all Goods, Wares and IMercbandife imported int hibis Province,
agreed to.

Mr. Wilkins, reported from the Committee, and Rated the Subf*ance
of the Coriference with the Committee of his Majeffy's Council on
the Appropriation Bill.

Then the Houfe adjourned tii Monday at Ten of the Clock.

Monday,JuIy 9 th, 1792.

PRAYERS.

R11 to enable the
Trefurer to pay oio
certain Warrants,
on hetreafury,&c.

Sent to theCouncill

Mirt&ge from the
Counicil wich Bill
(o enable the Trea.
fu rer to pay ofF cer-
ît±a Warrants, &c.
agreed to.

Farther conference
or appropriation

Bll requetted.

Agrea (.o by the
counc1l.

O;der tereo"'

According to Order,
A Bill, intitled, an A57 to enable the Treafurer topay offcertain Wa.

rants drawn on the rreajury, and to enable the Commif/ioners to Fund
certain Debts, not yet Liquidated, as aio/ to provide for allowing a Drar.
back ofthe Duties on a Zuantity of Spirituous Liquors purcbafed for the Ufe
of His Majefty's roops, being engroffed, was, read a third Ti-me, and
paffed.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bill to His Majefdy's
Council, and defire their Concurrence to the fame.

A Mef«age was received from the Council with the Bill, intitled,
an A2E to enable the Treafurer to pay off certain Warrants drawn on the
Treafury, and to enable the Commifioners lo Fund certain Debtis not yet
Liquidated,. as ai/o toprovidefor allowing the Drawback oftbe Duties ons
a 9uantity of Spirituous Liguors to bepurchafed for the Ufe of His Ma-

je/y's Troops, agreed to.

A Meffage was fent to-His Majefty's Council to requeil a further
Conference by Committee on the Appropriation'Bill.

AlMefage-was received from the, Council to informa the H-;fe
they agree to faid Conference, and that their Committee is ready to-
confer immediately.

Ordered, That the Committee of thc Houte do attend accordingly.,
M1r.
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Mr. lkins, reported from the Committee, and iated the Subifance Repoib

of the Conference with the Council on the faid Bill.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Twelve of the Clock.

'Tuefday, July voth, 1792.

PR AY E RS.

A Meffige was received from the Council requefting a farther Con-
ference by Conmittee on the Appropriation Bill which the loufe
agreed to, and

Ordered, That the Committee do attend accordingly.
Mr. Wilkins, reported from the Committee, the Subaiance of the

Conference with the Committee of His Majely's Council, and the
Iloufe having taken the fame into Confideration, and being fenfible,
That there is an impropriety in relieving Perfons who have fuffered
Inconvenience by the Operation of the Impoft Laws in the manner
heretofore praaiced, thereupon

Refolved, That the Houle willnot in future grant Relief in the like
Cafes, otherwife than by a Refolution to be referred to His Majefy's
Council for their Concurrence, or by an A& feperately paffied for that

exprefs Purpofe.
Ordered, That the Committee of Conference do inform His Maje-

fy's Council of the above Refolution.

A Meffage was received fiom the Council with the Bill, intitled,
an A6q for applying certain Monies therein nentioned for the Services of the
Tear 179 2, andjfor appropriating fuch part of the Supplies granted in this
Seion of General Affembly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws
or Aes of the Province, agreed to.

On Motion of Mr. Wallace, refolved, That a Committee be ap-
pointed to prepare an Addrefs to His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor reptefenting the Danger to be apprehended to the Town of
Halifa:c, from the cxpofed Situation of the Gun-Powder, the Ptoperty
of the Crown depofited in His Majefty's Magazine at the Eaftern
Battery.

Ordered, That Mr. Wallace, Major Monk and Mr. Hill, be a
Committee for the above Purpofe.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

Wednefday, July i r th, 1792.

PRAYÈRs.

Mr. Wallace, reported from the Committee appointed to prepare an
Addrefs to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, refpeding His
Majeliy's Magazine at the EafAern Battery, and prdeted an Addref5,

U 2 which

Council requc efat.
:her conference o
Appropriation Bi.

Order thereon.

Reporton.Conre.
rence.

Retolution thereonà

A Mcirage from the
Counci wih P
proprnagion Bil
a&rccd &o.

Rerolution to pre.
pare an Addres t*
Hia Excep e.cy te-
fpeating Gunpow.
derat Edtera Bat-

'ryq

Addrers repone
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which was twice read, agreed to, ordered to be engroffed, and is as
follows :

To His ExCELLENCY

JOHN WENTWO RTH, EsQuiR!.

Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief in and over His Majefty'
Province of NOVA-SCOTA, &c. &c. &c.

The humble ADDRESS of the HOUSE of REPRESENTATIVES in
GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

May it pleafe Tour Excellency.

Adcrers to His Ex.
cei ency.

Refulution thereon.

Me(,ff2e toi-Us Er-

A !:e. y

Rtport.

Addrefs pcfcnted.

R er>ation fo rcom.
mfitec to .o er

enr Stac fLih

"I Majefty's faithful Subjeâs the Reprefentatives of the Pro-
"j vince of Nova-Scotia, beg leave to reprefent, that the Inha-
bitants of the Town of Ha/fax, and all thofe fettled upon the Har-
bour thercof, are under great apprehenfions from the infecure

" Situation of His Majefty's Magazine of Gunpowder at the Eaftern
Battery, which contains at this Time feveral Thoufand Barrels, and
being a Wooden Building with a Shingle Roof, fituated on the
the Verge of the Woods, which in the Sunimer Seafon are ever

" liable to be fet on Fire, and recent Inftances have occurred in
" Confequence of accidental Fire happening in the neighbouring
" Woods, that hasjuftly occafioned great Alarm,.and might have

been attended with the moif dreadful Confequences to the Town
and Neighbourhood of Halfax, but for the timely InterpoLition of

" His Majefty's Troops, and Providence.
" We having the fulleft Confidence in Your Excellency's Atten.

" tion to the Tranquility and Safety of the Lives and Properties of
His Majefty's faithful Subjeds have no doubt, that you will fpeed-

" liy Concert fuch Meafures as will effe&ually remove all Uneafinefs
with Regard to the Magazine, fo as to have the Powder lodged in

" fuitable Buildings, that are the moft fecure from external Fire, and
" in Situations as remote from the Town as may be convenient for

His Majefty's Service, or in fuch fmal] Parcels, as to leffen the
"Danger, from any accidental Explofion."

Refo/ved, That the faid Addrefs be prefented to His Excellency by.
a Committee of this Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Wallace, Mr. Morris and Mr. Pyke, be a Com-
mittee for that Purpofe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do wait upon His Excellency to know
when he will be pleafed to receive the above Addrefs.

The Clerk reported to the Houfe, that having waited upon His
Excellency purfuant to Order to know when he would receive the
Addrefs ; His Excellency wal pleafed to fay he was ready to receive
the fame immediately.

Ordered, That the Committee do wait on his Excellency accordingly..
Mr. Wallace, reported from the Committee, that His Excellency

had been waited on, with the Addrefs, was pleafed to receive the
fame, and to affure the Committee he would take Meafures for
having the Defires of the Houfe carried into effe&.

On Motion of Mr. Wallace, refolved, That a Committee be appointed
to confer with His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, during the
Recefis on the prefent State of the Light Houfe on Sambrô .fiand,
and alfo the Light Houfe at Shelburne.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Wallace, Mr. Cochran, Mr.
Schwartz and Mr. Hil, bea Committee for that Purpofe.

A Meffage was received from His Excelleney the Lieutenant Go-
vernor by the Deputy Secretary of the Province, Commanding the
Attendance of the Houfe in the Council Chamber.

The Speaker and the Houfe attended Accordingly.
The Speaker prefented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the Bill for appro-

priating the Supplies Granted in this Sefion of the Gener-al 4fembly, and fpoke to the fol-
lawing effe&.

May it pleafeyour Excellency,
Tt is my Duty to prefent to you a Bill for appropriating the Supplies granted to His Ma-

jefy for the Services of the prefent Year, and on behalf of the Reprefentatives of His Ma-
jelly's faithful Subjes in chis Province, humbly to requeft, that Your Excelency will be
pleafed to give your Affient thereto.

The floufe of A.fe>bly, after the mot ferious deliberation have chearfully made Pro-
vifion for an additional Increafe to the Revenue for the prefent Ycar, and have fanguine
Hopes, that the fame will bemore than fficient to dojuUice ta the public Creditors and
defray the Expences of His Majefty's Governent.

It is with fincere Pleafure that in the further Difcharge of my Duty, I can affure You,
that we are perfealy fenfible of the Bleflings we enjoy under the mildeft and bell of Govern-
ments, and that we have the mofi perfea Confidence in your Excellency's Adminiftratibn,
and lhall on all Occafions, and in all Situations, exert our moft zealous endeavours to render
your Government acceptable to our moft Gracious Sovereign, honourable to yourfelf, and
bcneficial to the People.

His Excellency was then pleafed to give his Affent to the following Bills:
A BILL, intitled, An A& in Amendment of an Aâ, paffed in the Thirty firft Year of

His prefent Majety's Reign, intitled, An daé ta regulate the Times of holding the In.
ferior Courts of Common Pleas, and General Seffions of the Peace in the Difari& of
£ekefler,-an rthGranfrirrthrfard D~r' to «f Modntefor the Pur..
pofe of ereéing a Court Houfe and Jail infaid Difiria,andfor afcertaining the Boundaries
for the/aid DQijria.

A BILL, intitled, An A& to alter and amend an A& paffed in the Thirty third Year of
His late Majefty's Reign, intitled, dn d9for regulating and maintaining an Houfe of
Correéion or Work Houfe within the Town of Halifax, andbinding out Poor.Children, and
ta extend certain Provißîons therein, to d'e whole of the Province.

A BILL, intitled, An Aa to regulate the Summary Trial of A&ions before His Majely's
Jufices of the Peace in the Town and Peninfula of Halfax.

A BILL, intitled, An A& for the further Encreafe of the Revenue by raifing a Duty of
Ex cife on all Goods, Wares and Merchandize, imported into this Province

A BILL, intitled, An A& in Amendment of an A& for the better Regalation of
Eleaions.

A BILL, intitled, An A& for limiting the Duration or Continuance of the General f-

A BILL, intitled, An Aa in Addition to, and Amendment of an A&, intitled, .4n Àafor
the Xppointment of Sworn Gaugers, afcertaining their Duty, granting them an Allowance,
and effablihing their Fees.

A BI LL. intitled, An A& to revive and amend an ACt for ellablifhing the Standard Weight
of Grain, and for appointing proper Officers, for meafuring Grain, Salt and Coals, and
afcertaining the Standard Size of Bricks and the Quantity of Lime to be contained
in a Hogfhead.

A BILL, intitled, An A& to enable the Treafurer -to pay off certain Warrants drawn on
the Treafury, and to enable the Commiflioners to Fund certain Debts, not yet liquidated
as alfo, to provide for allowing a Drawback of the Duties on a Quantity of Spirituas
Liquors purchafed for the Ufe of His Majefty.

A BILL, intitled, An A& in Addition to an Ai for eftablilhing the Times of holding
an Inferior Court of Common Pleas and General Sef#on of the Peace in the Townihip of
Yarmouth.

A BILL, intitled, An A& to amend and render more effe&ual an A& paffed in the Thirty
firft Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled,- An Xd te raife a Re-venue for the
Purpofe of paying offallfuch Debts, as are no-w due by the ;Province, or'whichjhall be-
come due beors the frl Day of jul next, thefunded Debt ony excepted.

A BILL, intitled, An A& to prevent the Windfor and Hammond Plain Road, to be in.
jured by heavy loaded Carriages.

A BILL, intitled, An Ai for applying certain Monies therein. mentioned for the Services
of the Year 1792, and for Appropriating fuch Part of the Supplies granted in this Sef-
lion of General 1femby, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or Aas of the
Province.

After

Meinàge from Hi*
Excellency.

Houre attend His
Excellency.

Speakers Speech to
His Exicllncy.

Bills aliented m
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After which His Excellency was pleafed to make the following Speech:

Mr. Prfidnt and Gentlemen of the Cuncil,
xi~ E;c le ny's Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Afml,

HE public bufinefs being happily completed, I embrace the pleafing occafion t.
" Tprorogue the General Affembly ; and 1 confidently rely on your exerting the
" fame candour, harmony, and public fpirit, in your refpe&ive diftri&s, that have fomuch

difninguilhed your deliberations during the Seflion.

Mr. Spaker and Gentlemen of the Xfembl,

T thank you for the Supplies you have fo liberally granted to His Majefty :-They
" fhall be faithfully applied. We may reafonably expect that a g ound is now laid for

eftablilhin; thepublic credit, greatly to the honour as well as to the general benefit of the
"Province : Confiderations which I truil,will not fail to render the contributions requilite

thereto, acceptable to every citizen who loves his country."

JOHN WENTWORTH.

Then the Secretary of the Province. by his Excellency's command, prorogued
the General Affembly to Wednefday the z9th of Auguft nexr, and the fame was Prorogued
accordingly.




